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( • r • , · ., ~ , ..,. • r. ... 
!h1 s etw\7 1a an anal7a1a ot the attempts to oontrol 
. . ., ,/' "' 
0 • • 0""" - .. • ;. .. • .... t 
the mar:tettas· -o~ aaparapa by federal licenae UDder the 
~. ~· ,.. " .. ""- 4 ~ ·~ , , ; > • t. 
Agr1o111tua1 ~~uatmenl Aot ln 1934 8Dd 1.935; bf stat~ 
\ J .• ;}. 
0 0 
0 ~ I ~ • 
0 
0 -· t, 
license UDder the Oalltoi'Jda Xarketlng ~reement A.ot ill ·. ·. 
- t. ... . ; -1 • • "\ :~ -;- s * " 
1936 an4 1937; by proration program UDder the C&l1torD1a . . , :t 
•' r 
Agricul.tural. Prorate .J.ot J.n 1.938 to 1941; and by marketllB 
' • ~· ~ : 1 .• '- • C, :, .J}..,.'"' ;•. • •. , " t ~., ·· ,.., 
orders UD4er the Catffor.Dia A8r1oultur&l COde from 1941 
• ~ ""' ' ~4~ ..,_ ~ ". ' • I, ' ·-. ,,• •"' . 
to 1945. 
0 ··'·J .... , 'f ;'t ~ .• r. ,, .(' 1' . " ..... -, 1 ... t ,, • { ., l ;.ii 
Among the questions considered use the following: 
. . 
What was the eoonomlo poal Uon ot the Asparagus Imua-:- ,. 
try 1n 1934,. when tb:• prosrams were :tlrst 1nat1 tuted t 
What were the efteQt_a of. some previous attempts at 
controlled marketing of aeparaguaf . . 
What t1J»es of oontrola •ere undertaken in the aspara-
gus .industry? 
Wbat; .was the a4m!n1atZ'&t1 ve setup and partioula.rly 
the problem of the appropriateness of suoh oontro1a-1n a 
•tree enterprise" · ecollOIIlJ'? · 
Following a brief aocount gt'Ying some seneral faota 
about the _asparagus industry, the eoonom1c · statue of the 
< 
!Dduatry to l9a7 la ooll81dered. A abort outline ot the -=·,. . 
.Agricultural ~orate- Aot 1a included. aa a ~owl.edge of the 
general .proY1a1ol18 of We lestalatlon is necessary for an 
I·, 
.. 
• < li' 
unde.rat8Dil1ng of thei~ applloation to' the asparagus mar.; 
keting probl.em-~·. J'ext; . the org&D!•ati.on ot' the asparagus 
. . . 
prorat~ zone is 4esorlbed; and then the · results obta1ne4 
~ ,.,rV -.. ·~· _ .. . . .. . . 
from the operation ot Asparagus Zone Bo~ 1 • 
• • • , ~iC • : ... • • " 
!l'here 1a given .a .. brle:t outline ot Jl'arket1ng Orders 
, .. '.. . . 
under the Cal1forD1a . .Agrtoul tnral Code. and :t!nallf the . 
• ..ol ) l. . •f "- • •• • ~ • .. • • ... . "' .~ 
results obtained while the 1Ddustry operated from l94l · to 
\ ..... ,,. ,. . 
1945 under Marketing Orders are ,llated. 
,. • '.t .. • • • • 
!he p-roblem is whether or not tree enterprise 
•• ' • f ~ 
solve the prob1em of pr ofitable production or whether 
• • I 
gover.mnent aotioD is · .necessary in aom.e 
• f 1': • 
\ '\ t ' • " \i· -c.-"~ , t't C: -.. •. ) .. \ " - lo ' l I • • t 1 :,;. • 
qallto:rlda asparagus !a neat"ly all. produoed i.n a . · 
• ! ~ ., . ~ .... ' f' t •._ A f • •. ~ , 1 • ~ (. 
re1at1 vely small azoea; . roli8hiy triuguJ.ar ' tn. 8hap"e. • tn the 
• • , ,. ;, • ,. \.,.,;· -:.1. !( .. " nt. • ... ,, ~· ~ \ 
delta l.ands . o:t thAt S8D .. 1oaqUin~ at4 s.Oramento rivera • . !he 
• ~ ; l t#~... '"·~·:!. t '• • .:.~ .:., " ...... > ,,. ' .. ;~, 
zaelat1Tely amall prOcluo:tl~a f):f the Imperial Valley al:14: ,( 
other areas in CaUt6riua: i s m~~tly · ~J1.a . :-tr~~ 1~ the~·~,.~~ · 
• ' '" • ,...1 t ,.., _ \t '-,. ·..: r l .'- • ;-· ·~ #" ,: ~ 
produoe marke~a ln 'the east and looall7• ~ In 1940 tbera 
wen V9; 780 . aoreal ,·pi~t~ci··· u aa~ar~u&ifn'·-oilltorm:S:' .. '•i. ', ·: ·• I 
"' . •• '""' -l' • ... i 'I ' ~ 
t ~ f~ 1'- '\ •·j_ ' I . _' . \ • • ~/(" •...-. • "' •-~ ,oq Q "' • 
1 
' 1 north o ~e fehac}?.ap1 Kq~~aiils. _ · · · · ; ~ · .~ 
J ' ... 1 J. • ~ ••• ~ .-lt. i 
'· ~. • • I • .... G . -1l • """ • · 4Re · rower . . . 
~ .... ' • t'' : . • I ._. I> • . \ _. ;f. 
• ' • J ;;....., J • .; .. ... • • _, \ ...-; ( • }. ""~ .. 
!he pr~uot!on ot- es;paragua in the 4elta area .J.a . . 
, • " 1 "' ;' , ¥t ~ .-.: "l , " "' t.. ,.. -, " I • .' • ' 
oonoaut.rated tn ~· hams ·o:r ·a · relatively . a~A'll poup of 
"" ~ .; ., ' ~ . ·t ... ~ !:I.# l"' l.l'~"'.. .. Jo t 6 ~. • J , .. .:. ,. "" ' . ~:f~ 
.ranohera. opeMting' properties whioh ~ are muoh larger. as 
- t t c .. 'r If ,,... .. .,. J- «.. •• f • .:. . ~ .... 
measured by 6roei 11noomi ·reoe1ved~~ th&n thoeev ot the pro~ · 
• ~ .. ' i.. • .. : ~ .. : .. ~~ 
ducere o~ most other types ot oropa~ In 1.93'1, oJll7 284 
., . . .. . ·... ~· .. . ll ' . :t .... ' 
,. ..... lol +:. -l ...... v f ..!' .. 4# .. t~ l ,... ' , ·' 
ranchers are reported to _ba~~ prOduoeA .aspar~ tor can-
Ding purpo~ea. a(··~ fh~ tot~ ··Taiue of \'he I o~ng . or;p in . ~ 
193'1 was ~:s55.ooolt~ 'ot the ma~k~t o~p· ~t ;ol9 .• 'ooo • .l3 ) 
Since aau:ke~ . upar~ l a ~rprOctuo~{·.oit ,the· same r~·~ aa 
I • ~ ( l ; '- • l .~h~ '-) ~- '-4 .._ ,.. ~ •' • ( ~ 
·'· 
l fabl.~ 8.-to~.~ tl!e~e ~.  ~.··~t~~ A~~ tba~ are·. q~ote4, 
please ·seo the tab~••· tollowing · th• Conolua1ons. 
'"';. .. . 
2 Sta•e ot Call:t-: .... Jle;t-. r~~~'-~·~. l!!!, ,BulJ.etill ~: 
Quarter. P.~. -~~. """{~9~? )~· ... ~ .. ~ · ,· - . 
• . . • . ·• l 
s Tabiea ~ and a. 
·-
aaparagua -tor the oamaerte•. · th~ · &Yeraee : 1noomtt·'.from. 
. •. .. ' ·-'--!'4. * 
~ . 
total: ·aaparagu&· aa:Lea per1:!a= .1n~ 19&'1. bam.ounte4; onJth1a 
' . . 
' . 
ranohlng 1n ~al1torzaia·~1nY,OlTea operatlona. ~n a. aoale .r 
~ . .. . 
4 & • ,. 
greatl.J ~xoe8d1ng . 'thoae~ tjp1oal o~,~arme! pmuoi.ng the 
··- J • 
maJor American staple oropa, ·In 'i:CalJ:torma. .. 1n 1939 (;there 
' . 
were 1-27,241. <1 !·• tUJa& tWlth· a totAl 1noome. ~~~K&J,429i424t~ 
• c t ,. t 
or an average ~;t P;~7 per ~ANi .and 61398 .tarma- tJ?~od~~ 
1ng T&setable orop• .~th . a. total· tnoome:-.ot f~8;6U.~696. 
·or an .._verage ot $&;ozf:. ·1!he Jlnmber of .acres in P:t~uot1on · · ::~-: ' . .. . . ' 
in 1931 waa· 6Z~:G70 ' &ad ~- ~.a -193? 6'1 1260~ !2 J !J!le pr.O.C1~~1on 
ot 43e'1SO ·aorea 1Ji 1--~f waa aol4.. ~or processing~ The 
aeoomi 8114 'third Y!~ ~beda_,=-.p~uo1n8 20·. to ... 40 bo~ae per~-- · 
acre., . 8ft oat only _during the e&rl7 put .. ot the season and 
. . . 
shipped aa'· .t~ah aapar~ -'.to the . EaaterA ~:teta.. • To . . . 
out the yoUDg· beds to~: the. ,tun.. aeaaon woulab inJva. tb.em. 
Tbla expla1aa · the 41tterenoe in ·aore'&ge··noted. above-. .. ., , ·' ' - . . . . . 
· -~!mated ·Pl"~u~io.r:r- !'rom- art · .Aa_puagua Bel . 
• , P..( • • .. 
.&D. ..asparagus-bed·oome·a · 1nto . beuing at two years 4~ ·. ··:- · 
qe aD4 :UWillJ' p:roduoee.·'for.; a peridd, ot about twelTe ·J'e&ra. " . ... .. . 
I l .. t 
!he· pr,pclutto». th'- aeoo~.:~ 1•ar 1e 'Uual_ly about tlriint7 
5-
oannery baxea per aor,.._~ ~.f.DB · th&. ·ux-t two yeara y1~lds . . 
. ~ 
egea ~und s•••nt7-~ v• b~ee per ... aore.,.. Kax1mu11 produo-. 
tlon 1a reaohed ~rom ·~he a1Xth - .o · the·f nlll'th · year• ~ ~·.: ·~\or · 
averae1ng ·ab~uit eigb.l7-elght boxe.s per ure. .Ute~ tills 
point there· 1-a a~ st~~Y 4eol1~ -dowJ1· to .. about . f1ttr-=two · 
boxes _per acre during tb' · twel.tth bearing year, -.. 1l ·.'1· . . 
When &D aaparagua .bed ~~ · ~1tteen, yet¢a olcl·~tt .Dluat be 
r 
taken out as. 1 ta produot.1oa is· too •ma11•. 1 It wi~ . th\1:8 '" ~ 
I . 
be seen that the per1pd o~ ad~ustme~t '9 1noreaaed.~demaiul 
ia from .two ,to ." se'Ven··7em:'s; the period ,of, adJ~t-~t .tq . 
. falling deiiUUlCl is lt.k•~•• ·l.ona~ ··1 ci 
It ia 1n-tereet1Dg 'o; aote tha-t s9 .~~ar- sro••r•. ha~e-~1:::. 
never . been able to· UAe the same . growul . ~o, grow aspare.gu.& . . , . 
. -
again. J;towenr. the- same. srolW(l will grow aDJ othe.r oro~ 
. ~ 
immediately ~ter being uaecl tor asp~ • 
• ,.. . I 
oalled •whi tew or -that aa_p~agua out beneath the: ao~l. when . ' . .... 
the tip 1 s Just pro~ru41.ng rrom the .a~11. "Green• ia t -~~~ ' 
asp~a~. ou.t ~ter thJ stalk-has emerged ~.abol'e the au.r~aoe 
of the grolUUl. and .i• p.ro4.uoed ohletly 1n other states~ · ~: · 
, ..... ... .,- ' 
although tha .amount prG4:u:oed in OaUfo~nia ia etea41l7 
2 1noreaa1ng. · , 4 • 
1 H. R. Wellman aDa. ~ w. ~. ~un. .A.aerasut.~ BUll-etin 48'1. 
P• 11 . .. (January 1930) .,, \ • ·T:. , •. 
2 !able 8. · 
· :. -coat: of ·Produat1o.n . .. ~ ~F ... ~ . ' . . . ,. . . • ' ·-t 
· · ·. · .tOaCir4in_g·_to :·~i8ure8· 8i~en~ ~y ·'the. Cal1tornla .'~pai-~-
Growera~. ~~~~1.t1on ·1~ _1943j1 1' :ooata the grower six cents 
per pouD;l -~o p~U.Oe. ou-t; anrl. paok. Th1a 1nol\1de.a ~haiaea 
!."1-l \ • . 
again,at, P;in~atment~ '1Thes.-Jare baaed on 30~0 •poun4 ~~odjd;-· 
. . , 
t1on from ~~ acre. ot l'aDfl: . .... AocorU.ug· ~o my ~ables~'--111 ~ 
1936 ou a.ore pro4uee4 oJll.,-.• 12800 ·-»ou.l34s~ ~ In a letter· .. 
whioh the author. reo~'ived 1n·:A.j)r11· 1.94·'1_.; ft .,atea that:t •1.0 .. . ' . 
the ooat ehoul4 be 'lnoreaaecl about-1i~eer aD4 one:-h~ .oenu 
I • • • ~ I o' f 0 .., 
per poUDd ~u8.·:~o ' .b1'BJter~wagea _be1ni(pa1d~~ whioh wot:al:d .ate 
the prod)lO~ton .ooat. ·ot ·asparagUs lline mid on&oeh&:U cents 
pe~r ~a .4!:ao~a1~n .we -w1U :·oo~1der the oost 
0 ' 
~a. ~~~ ~enta. altho~ 'tb1s ~gber 1'1gilre should: be o~nia1d-
-
e:r~d 1D ~18euas1-DB~ t~a tor. .latter . yeara~. h ~:,r.:.i·...:. ·,f.t· ~t.r-
. ~~~ ~ the ~~pai-aBus : Growers• Aaaoo1at1on· ..'f1g~s: 
li~ ,.cos~ per 
. . .. po~ 
P.r~~o~.1~~ .ojeratto•. (not l~:not~1:ug .P~t:lng) ~~ .: ~~ : •. 0092 
Irrlga~19~ ~ 'boz!a ·~o~~ahlpptng. 
!otal.'. ma'erial: ooat• ... k>$;• ·"" . . . . •. •" ... 
.. .oazo. 
.oozs .. ~ ~ 
Gener~ Ege~e~. (5~1of ab'?T~J. i !axea¥ Uaoh1~7t: :-- . ·~·-·( .... ~ .:1. 
~ • · R~~'ite:.._ &J¥l• lnanraD.~~~ : ... ~..... :. ··~) ·· .. NJ.;it · 4: 
_, ~ .. '' .. .. ....... .,.... . . 
fot4 ~an 1a~f!r •. ~t!tl4 powe~.,>8J14 oaah 9oate . ..0498 
. ...... - . .. ..... . .... · .. . . "' 
Invest~nt .aDd ~~p~ola~J9• ~hargea are based at 
..... -· to-• ... . ... , - .' 
• .... .. .. "'J , ' • 
... 6~~- ~· _!;~Ter&g~ _1.n~eetmen~ .1~ an aore .1a 
: "fi { ' .. I .,.. / _j • • • ' . - f 
· $33&.00• illoluding ~~ Talued at ea·5.o.oo. 
'1.-
Coats oont1nued--- " Coat per 
pound· 
total. mBlt l.aoor~ :t1el:4:power.- -and oaah ooa"a , : .. , ~ .• 0498 
InTestme~t &Dd_ ~~preo1·at1on t'h~gea· · 
Charges· ~or depno1at1oa ~ 
Charges tor.1nveatmen• 
fota1 ooat ,per p~Uftl ' -~06 . 
·. Pro4.uo1i1on aD4 ·Prioea 
the proe\uotioa-"'ot oano.ed asparaglie. in Oal!:tornla haa 
. . . ) 
Br011D. .troin &l.'l,ooo o-.a ·in '191.0 · -co.,J:.o26_.ooo oases- in'·. · · . 
• "" "" t . '. 
1.920. au.c1 2,&~~oo~~oaaea 1n 1:930_. cleo11n1ns to 2,072,o90 
_in l93'1 • ..:(1 ) !l ~~tJ 
· . Prioea pald to growers rose . .from· 3¢!per poUD4 in 1.910, 
1 ·. 
- • • r 
per po~ JD ~923 and l92&· reapeoti•ely. 8Dd droppe~ io 4~ 
in 1930 8D4 '"2•3¢ • 1~'Jl.933~--~,a.ud tn·~·l93' $. p~toea had i-1 sen·= to . . . . 
4.~5¢ per poUDd.2 !be. prloea o:t 1922 and l923 -reaul.te4 in 
· subs~ant1al fnoreaae~·· in~ planting...-·~ ·Inoreased -.J)r0du.ot1on 
~ . . - .. . . - . 
o.f oarmed ~ aapa:regue 1D 19M .. and :rl926, lieoe,s1 b. ted reduetiona -.. - .. .,.. 
in prloe• ·paid u · ~were~ .. !hese .lower-'.prioea, together 
ld.th all ex~e~1ve -~T~rt1•1ng·. ~up~BJ( whloh was started! in 
' • v ... 
1921. brcni8h\?.:l\'b.ou,:!oi &. ata.liatantlalf 1noreaae 1:n the oouwnptlon 
... - '< ... • .. .. _., • ' • • 
' 
ot as~ •. ·~-·'' ,·,'>(J ~y.:·.:-
oaaea--:trom< 2;6~-..~oo: oaaeli:11~ l930' 'tc?··-:_1.; '147•000 in l9Zl. 
Ia 1932 the, paok d~op~d<to 'l~Zl&.~o· ~ .. ~a.: In aplti -
ot tills ~ drop 1.11 OUtput·· ·~eJlaDd be1n8 !eo our\a1le4 ·OYer' 
I 
thi·a period. weigh-tee\ aTe~aige J,ri-oeis. per o&:ae rece1 ved by 
.. .... · .. 
oanners t4i~l: troll ·~.'19 1~ 19~ _audT$6~69 1~ 1931_. .. to. 
14• u per -Oaae · J.n l.93e~ · ·In 1938 prociuot1on!· 1noreaee4 t o . .,., 
2.135,000 -oaae~.: am retilru to eann&ra ·-1eu to ·p.65 · ~::t~ 
per oaae. :Ret¥ftia·• ·to: growers tor- oaruiing": purpoeea fell. "'!~ . · . . 
from an aYe~a6e ., pt·~;· pe~ pound. in 1930 . -to:· z.75¢; in '1931: ' ·1 · 
- !1- • • • • 
and ~2•5osf in~ l.9&2·'ad.: a.z; 1.n 1933. r~ ~ ~l~_.!leci \ to· an '/ .. \ .... · 
. ·, ' ";:' . .. . 
attempt 111' '19~Z t~· 1aet up .• f ()Ji a Tolunt ary basis. a clear• 
1ng bouse as~oiation~ of 'sr~werai oanners •. and shippers . ~ . . ' . ' 
""- • , • f"-<: ,., 
ot ~re8b aspar~ ·to hab!le the ooordi~a~ed Job ot mar-·-
~eting the:~ .crop of tre8h.. aD4 canning aspuagua. It was r 
planned to WitbhC?ld aome ·o:t ' tbe estimated tot&l seaaon~s 
: . 
produot1on.1 -Beoause ' it was not poesible1-to secure a · • ~ 1:. . :· . 
suf.fioie.ut degree of adhei-enoe to ·· the proposal, the plan . . 
'
... ..~h. P' • • ~· : ~ .... 
· Camtera d~ not · pay the ·same p:rioe ·~-tor · $spar&gus. ; -
!ho~e oan'nera Who .'~ave- aaparagwl con:tra~ted over ~ ~period 
ot ~eara nil' p'aj their growers the aye·r age \ price ~ paid " .t; :"' 
). 
other growers-in the area ot production. ~ese prioes 
~ 
san Franoisoo. P• 
mlgbt Y~J'.,&8 ,muoh as one-half cent- per pound •. , . . .. 
ls generally qet ~o~tls- atter .~the start· of ' ~he ·oanning . 
,. : . . .... ., ,.. 1 .. , ~ ' • 
seae~n. ?J~ioh 1a ~~ ~~-+.-pr~~ :t~ret to s~tb~1 ~~ pr!oe 
' ~ . .. 
)'' . 
~a not gener~y 1a~bJeq-;· _ ,P_ ob~--:~a.~~ng th~ : a~aso~~ . ~-. ~J.! ·• 
i .. . . . . . 0 ' • 
. Demanl .Faotora and Export !rade 
t • r": ' .. •. :. .. • . . . 
Domest1o demaDd . .tor ~sparegua dep,nds upon OC?naumer . .. . /. . 
incomes ~n l~p!lr~~DB .. co_~t~1e~~~ lf:l ~he ~e~ l.9~~ ~6~000 
' . ., ' 
oases or 14.8 per oezit ot . ~~e to "tal shipment~ were exported,l 
. . : . 
In -l9a9• 506,00Q oaaea 91' 1?.~ per, cent. in 1935; ~38;000 · · 
.,. .. ~ c. •• • ' • • • • • 0 
oases or 20•~(B) pe;· oent , o~ · the . Oal1forn1a .pa~~ -.as~ 
' ·r ,., ,. " f -"' • 
expor~e4•. aDd ~~· .~o~or~~pn. e~p9rt~4 _,ate~-~~~ - ~·-~~~ed ~ ~ 
until 1940. 4!)wn to n,.ooo .oases or 5.9 per oent o~ the 
• ' ... - '<( ~.~ .. . .,. .' - ... • 
pa•k· ~n 1~. uA~~~~~ ~ncl~Leaa~ Prosram. 9~1' . 2:•~0~ 
oases were e~~rte4.~ . -~ lea41Dg .buye~a were .Au.at~1a; 
; • <1- , ,... : • If: .r .,... 
Ulli.ted X!ngdom. 08aada, Jlq)Q, Franoe. and the Phi~P.Pinea., 
. ~ket1q ~aeon_ 
.lipiiragll8 pro4ucsec1 in Cal1torn1~ starts to reaoh the 
• :1"' \.. • ' • 
c;:. • 
marlcet about;. Fe)l~t. ,aDd, ie ueuall~ ... 4el1vere4 ~-o t}le 
.,/' • '.. • ; l ·- '.. ..... ..,. ' 
several Weeq· frvm y~a.r tQ ~ear. depending UJ)Oll the season 
10;; 
and matur1t7 o'l the. orop..- ..Jl 
~ ' ,.: .. 
In' J'eb~ ar»l· ear17: lia.roh .Cal1:torD1a aapar~\ua is 
~ipped to the Eaate~n lliarkets:tA· utll the ·Eastern grown J 
• • • t. • •• .. • . ' 
aspar88U8 ~· aUoh shipments Wlpro:t1table. •!fhen ·Cal1forn1a 
aaparagua 1s aold to the 'looal oannertes. . '· . ,·. 
o f o I ,j 
, 
!he ·.number of' oanners''-Of -~asparagus~ in ca:U.:torl'da and ' ..!. • 
1'_ ,<,_: .;..•.; • 
in the ·Unltacl States Yar1es somewhat from year to .. year;~ ~ 
. 22 fl~e ' in C.;J.t:to.-llta jart1o1pated ,:f·n:·· the 193'1 ·paoJc:. ~ rl8 
~ . 
in the 1988 ~an4. ·19 111< l939~ (2) -~;:;. .-:.. y • ~.- • ... ' . :r·: ·, ' . .· 
,A ~oh ~arger rnumberJ( of · oanners p~t~~ ipate tin t~e · c. 
eastern asparagus paok-•the number f1Uetua~tng .from year 
• • - • I • 
to year with .th~ am.i:'d.~ ,a.eoleton .to ocui ·aspuas~ or some 
ot~er produot at aapar:agus harvest :tim&• fhe~e' is no · .'IX~ 
evtdeD.Ge .to 1Dl1oate.'that any a!nele eastern ·canner baa 
I I "' t " io 
ye~. :P!._ctked ~~ slSDHtoaat. -percentage. ~t the ~ti'oDal . ·. 
procluctt:-cut. .. 
? -~ · J'ailun to Itarveat ~·to\ l. ,. • .. • '- ,.r- ' ~~ · · · 
'Up -to 1951 all' asparagus' th:&t .was rgrown waa··harTeate4. 
but in 'his 1•~ 6ti5.ooo :.lioxea; we1gh!ng;:60 ~po~a eaoh, . 
were not hane~ted.~ Ia i9M . th~re .:.ere 98?-.. ooo boas ~.·· 
.· 
unhaneate4,;. 
1 Stia.te of ·a~if· •• . Dep~: o~··A¢.~:. !lh~-~ etin ~ --~ . 
Quarter. P•· .52&. (19SJ ..} ... ·• -t ~ • • , ·: · · 
• • S" 
2 ' . . 
.lnbur D. Stuart. tt,. ~· . Senat~, !! ·Con!•• 3~ Session, 
Par~ 62, ·p. 22804 .• 
3 !able 9 • . .. ~ ' 
. . 
Fail:ure .. to hanest .can ~result from 4 elth'er one· or a 
combination -o:r · these' t~o 'Sitilations: · , ('a) The :tai:l.ure ot· 
price 'to cov~r harvestin'g•a.nd· subsequent· costs. (b) , The 
hope of maintaining pr1ce:toJf1 the part 'l;larv.ested above"''· 
what it· woUld 1 otherwise be~ .. 'l'Thia·J.atter. hope would re·quire 
concerted action. The" writer· knows of ho such concerted 
aotlon _prior to the government· sponsored controls discussed 
in this paper, aDd bel.!eves it would. have been impossible 
on a vol.untary basis. It the harvest was not· completed to 
sustain price 1 t must have. bee'n due to a refusal ot the 
canners to buy from the growers at the end of the season. 
Thia also would have required collective aotion. 
Oal1torn1a1a Position in the Industry 
In 1921 CaliforDia· canned 97.8 per. cent ot the aspar-
agus oanned in the united states.1 In 1937 California 
canned only 76.'1 per cent ot the total.: A breakdown of 
this 1937 figure into "white" and_ "green" asparagus shows 
that California canned 99.25 per cent of the "white" and 
only 47.79 per cent of the."green" asparagus canned in the, 
. 2 
United States. Compet1 t~on to the California growers. 1 t 
can readily be seen~ is in the gro~1ng and process!~ ot 
"green" asparagus. '· 
This competition from Eastern growers started in the 
. 
early 1930 'a. · It> was due. to the 1mproTed equipment. 
1 Table 4.' , 
2 Tables 7 and 
' . 
M .·' <t 
.. .. r . 
·cHAPTER III 
; • VOLUB~ARY PRORA!lOll .PROGRAYS Am> J.RGUJ.UmTS ,. ?·;,i. 
FOR- ADD AGAINS1' GOVEBIDAENT SPONSORED CONTROLS 
~ Yoltmtary Programs·•' .~ .. 1:~ ~ , '!:1·~ 
Before we go into . the .. aotual ~ operation· of the Agrioul-
I 
tural Pror~te .A.ot. • 1 t may be interesting to the reader to · 
know that ~oluntary.,pro~a~io_n. was attempted~ il\4 California· 
as early as l924-25.~by the lemon _produo~re. . The. Valencia 
orange proration in· l9Z2 operated for Jone month." " The j!okay 
grape prorate in ·San Joaquin .County in '1932 was ,in effect 
for four weeks. then~abandone~• . There· was oantaloupe . , . · 
proration in ].9$2; .l.ettuoe · prorationl in Imperial Valley in 
1929; Watsonville apple proration operated ·· in 1.930 alld .1 
1931.; and the CaliforD!a ·oling peach growers ·program in 
1930 and · 1931.-. (~) . ~coo.r41ng.· to ,.Edaon Abel. !io Seorcttary ot..;:~=. 
. . ' . 
the Agricultural Pro~ate · Oommiasion, .these efforts showed 
that remarkable , ~esults in the way of market stabilization 
could be obtai~ed• wh~n .~n,1re oropa ·were :moTed to .market 
- 0 
under oontrolled m~ket1ng~ ,~Under these programs each . 
producer .was prorated: in, his marketings on-;. the basis o~ ~ .:.:~.~. 
what the markets would take . at what were deemed satisfactory 
prices, and. .• what was aTailabie tor them. \Each produce~ · 
was allotted the ~ same peroe~tage of -~hat.. he had available, 
' 
t • • ..,,.. i. ;·. l 4 ... ' .... "\ .. ~. ~ 'i : 
1 E. A. stokdyk, Eoonoiaio aDa. ~sar Aspects o~ comEuJ.sou 
Proration in !B£loulturar-lar et ns, BU11etrn.S6 • 
pp .. 19-U• (Deoember 1953_). .. . . . ~ . ·' . _ .:...::~ ~ .. ~"o;.~.:;..t;. 
•. J, I ... .., , ' .. ··'- l ' 
\ " . • ~ '• . -· ~, ~·~~ ... ,3. ,.. • '*' 
:l •• • • 0 
1.4. 
and, UDder· curtailment, waa .required• tO' Withhold from 
marketing, for the time being at least, the same percentage 
ot his orop ' ~eady~ forJ market1ng.1 .• f.bis part of -tbe ·crop 
that was w1 tbheld from the· market'•wa~·~later sold . if the 
demand warranted it, or was diverte~ to other uses, or in 
some oases was destroyed.··~ 1 t-J~'· t· ,(,:4 .J.l"" il!'t•' -.~t·:r. 
8 fhe growers .ot !Okay grapes '111 san Joaquin County, · ·,r .. 
California, ooDduoted a 'Voluntary proration program in ~~ 
1932. They. had. ~itneaaed" a orop of ~'1,670 carloads sell · .· 
for an averag~ ~eliYered price of . fl•14 a package in 1930; 
while in l93l, ~ a . year ; o:t l.ow production, 4,109 carloads 
were shipped with a resUltihg price ·o:t ,1.59 -a package. , 
'l'his meant :that ' the large· crop o:t·~ '1,6'10 \\~arloadst in':l930 
netted the growers approximatel7 f'150,000,. wbile the much 
smaller crop, tn -1931 netted more tthan··~ f2-.000,000. ~ -The· 1932 
s'eason promised to be another large crop·~ year,r·and ·.the· . 
purchasing power. of, -the o'onsumer.a was kilown to"' oe less <. 1- . 
than in the two previous years. The analysis presented 
indicated tbat '-the shipment ot the entire crop· of Tokays 
would result 1n marketing losses. The ' growers and shippers, 
realiti1ng the serioUSJ'leaa ·of the si tuatio.n; organized·. a 
shipment-restriction plan. · The •plan adopted 1was that of 
rating the productive capacity of each grower's Vineyard 
" ·~ ._. ' .. • ;'! " '•J • • .. • .<..... .;. 
and allotting sh1pme·n~8 on ,the, basis .~pf ' the · percentage that 
• . • 1 4 .., ....... .., , 
1 .Agricultural Prorate Commission. !he AS£1-oultural.. Prorate 
Act, Bulletin .Bo. 4. P• 5, (December 1~938). - . ' 
eao~ grower'• rating_ ~ .of_:the ~otal: rate4.:·oapac1ty of 
Dle 4lckQ' proJ"at1oil~prograol'. was Joo.n4uoted w1 thout 
~ontracts with' growers· or marketihg ageno..toa • . It waa 1n 
effect to~ ~our wee~.. theuf abandoned •. beoauae noApartiai• · 
. I • . . . 
pating 61'0-•era 8Dd .: ahippera marketed 1noreaa1ng quantities 
while ·part1o1patlng' growera .~ .eh1p~ers =arketed 4eoreas1ng 
quanti t1es. !he . !okB7 prorate deaionatrated. however. that 
. ,. 
prices for · this. var1:ot7 of grapes .,would. ~reapoD4 to the · · .~ 
volume marketed &Dt that ··returna to growers ~ould be 
increased by reatrlottng ~the quantity ~kete.d. •1 
!bese programs oalle4 1or Toluntary adherenee only. · 
~ . 
and wb1le tbe7 are aaid to have indlo•te~ to the1~ aponaore 
that the method had exoeptlonal poaa1~111t1ea ·1n the way 
of ma:tket stab111zat1o.u~ they ·also demonstrated · in·· no ·· '· · 
uncertain faebion. a~:they aaaerte4. that all .produetion 
could ~t be held under the ~ontrol 'of a voluntar.r program.2 
!hey also. 4emoll8trated. ao 1~ was ·oonteZl4ed. ··thai; all. · 
produoere · could not be. expected ·to oont1llu.e volURtary adher-
ence to suoh programs-. !ha extra prof! ts accruing to : 1~ 
deserte1-a :trOJlfte pz-osrams _aJ.waya ·ap}iealed to the greed of 
a su.tt1o1ent number o~ pro4uoera to oaue . progr8.Jil8. of ·a : 
• • .. " • .. ... 'I' ·~·· ,. • : t. "( ,.. "t 
l E. A. ·stotd7k." EoonoJnto •BD4· ~g~ ,Aspects of Com~ul.aorz 
Proration in .iB£!CUiiiijai"'1larietis .. Biilleun 56 • 
PP.• 20-21.71Dice~e.r 1: !!l·~· _ ~ ... · .. · _ , .. . ,. , . .. ,; ... > ~ .. ... . ,.... "\.- . , .... 
2 Agr1o~tbr~ Pro~te ·Commtssl~~. · Th~ ~10ultUra1 Prorate 
. .Aot .. Bulletin lfo. 4_, p~ 6, (Deoe~ber 71938). 
,'J.. ~ ' . : 
• .'f 
vol.untary nature .. ~o \break . 90.,·1 t .'i: 
.. 
!he oonolnaion made :trom' these experienoes ·br growers 
was that· 1t . was u.seleaa "to :tozmUl.ate ·programs baaed 
p~tioipation b7 a!l, ·or evebtnearly all producers. unless 
' . . 
a way could be ~ouivl to, oompel.~edherenoe to suoh prosrams 
once they were in . ef:teot.~ . ~ 
. . ; 
In order .that the ~a4~r may have in mind· both sides 
o~ the question and that·~ he m8.J Judge , of..: the .. arguments 11ro 
and oo~· as . he :reads-·wh~t ; aotually happened1UD4er ~arketi.ng 
. . 
oontrol.s • some argwaents are · f1 ven •. J ;: ;:: ·' t''>·~ • '! ; r:. ~. . ·.• )'~ 
· ·~ Ar6umenta ._tor ,.Com~\il.sory llarket Control~ 
:.~ .::r ... ~ ··~ ·. !he tlla~ural •EYol.u.tion. 
Th,e compulsory o.olit~ls, ·,~coord~ng. -to ap?naors~ ;were a 
natur~ evolution beg!DD!ng with unsuccessfUl voluntary 
proration. ~a ve7:1 history does inllOh ·to save. them .from 
the oharg• o:t being .e:.rb~~Y· ~ ... , ·. ~. :~o.:'t,. 
~ !he Beed 
. . 
Sur.Pl~, as used in ·this aeries ot agrioultural mar-
keting aets. means that ·portion of the orop1 that when· .~ 
_/ 
marketed will not give a return l~ge , enough ·to, cover the 
cost~ o:t ·production~ ~· wbioh . .cuiy also bri-ng -rthe -P~ice · of '. 
·the whol.e o:rop be'low · the! average oost · of ~ produot1 on.~. . · WhJ, 
then. try to foroe ~on a market . somet~ng · the ~ket. w1ll 
• I .. ., .. ... ' , I "' .. ,,.'4-:·.... ~' l "\, .... 
1 Agrtoultural Prorate -Cominiesion, The ~rioultural Prorate 
Aot. Bu::p.e~in •lio .• . 4~ .p •. 6,, (Deo~mber ~ 1938) • 
. 2 Ib1cl• -
' , ... 
not absorb+ ·There ( 1•r.no reaiion for tliat kind ot marketing. 
1 I • 1 1 f • I I 
the advocates ot. controls oltdm• · ·~ ~ 'I ; _' · Y .... 
- "Y - • .. .. • Long before ~the agricultural marketing control programs 
I 
... • r \ ~ i • ',. • ,_ 
w~re star'ted in· California, ¥other lfatu.re did some· con··. 
trol.ling ot 'lier o1oi. She ~~txl1does' now· and then, ~ :· (; 
' t .) f 4 I'.( 1$ '- .., ,. a ' 
many farmers 1n · C8liforDia~ and the United States wil.l tell 
- • a , .. • ·' ft: ( , • 
y~u that their returns are l~gest out' ot a oom~arativelJ 
.. "' ~ c. ... • .. '• ... - , :-- •• , .. t' .... ~ ! .. 
short crop• an4 l.owest whe~ the erop is heaTy or long._ 
' I ' 
: • t "- ~ ~ ... ,. ... ~ , a ~ ·· . .. ..t·_ > 
.. ' ' ' ... . "" ,..  ,-., "' 
Handlers o~ farm produ.o~a ·also know ~his-; however,. their 
• • f •• . :·.:,. rJ ._>-\' ' 
only int~rest in selling tarm oommodi ties lies in the m~ 
·' . .·  gins made out of volume. 
"• 
• ,Jf ',1 · -
It is argued that a lQsee~ng of· selling .competition 
• '., • t ~ . A ' ' • ; I, ' ~ ... 4 J:i 
between producers tends to change buyersf markets into 
( .. I f.. ; '.., t a '.' ..1 " ' 
0 
\ 0 ,L i 0 't 
somethiq lees one-a14ed · . . " ... 
4 ' • 
It is oonte.Dde4 that aerioul.tural surpluses have a 
r ,• " • 
I 
depressing e.ftect upon prioea. to producers out of propor-
• • " • c f .) .• ~ , \I. :- 6 • l~ t .... \ . .. . 
tion to · their volume. ~ 
• 1 
~ ' . .. , .. ' 
If .the signs ot tarm .thinking are· oorreotiy inter-
• . ,} • I • ,~ • • .. ' " 
preted. say the advocates of · marketi~ controls. American 
t v 4 ) • c: t ~ .. 
agriculture is putting more 8lld more emphasis on the · 
• • • ,. -t • '• " ,.. ~ I""' _. 
problems of distribtion. ~ anl l~ss · and less on the problems 
• I C : , - l • . .. · ~~·· • "' .. 
o:t produ~ti on• In •soientitio distribution.• agriculture 
•1 \f" .. • • •." " ' • lo .. ;.., l I 
lSBs far behind 1Dlu.stry; so. much so1 .: that maJor farm 
• • , ·' .. '( ~ , I' .. ' -· problems today are~ ~~~e commonly. traceable to inof:ticie.nt 
marketing and selli'.ng~ 
· :FolloWing the Lead .of ·~¢ustry ,. .. ' · 
Industry~ .freq\lently ha~ · one~ 'great" advant~e over 
lQ, 
agriculture; 1~ oo~tro~s ~he ;s~p~l~ . o~ 1ts ,»rodu~~s. Whe~e 
competition is abs~nt s or .reatr$ined, it ~ can and d.oes limit 
'· ' • ; .,. "'• ·, • ~ A· • • r. • • 11 , t .. , i,... 
its produotioD .. to oontorm .:to demand at higher prices. It 
• •• "' "" t.' '" • • • , 
can and doe~ ~~~gul~te its ~is~ri~uti~~~ ~ It can and do~s 
set what are known -as administered prices--that is. prices • • '\~ . ,-t. • , I•., . 
which are controlled by means of production geared to 
. ' •• \ ,.. '•;,, ~") .. "t t ,. ·..l. ' • 
• : ' t • j ' ..... -< .. 
contorm to demand at acceptable prices. 
~a:'-~ , • .. • '• .. 
There~ore, say the ~riends o~ marketing regulations, 
" ' 0 f ~ ~ • t' 1 • t ~ .. t 't, .. • ( • \ 
in order to compete with industrial production on a basis . . . ' 
of economic parity1 agriculture also must organize itselt 
' 4- ._ ·, (· '! ' .. 
to control supply. 
l ~ .t, ... r. ·.;·~,1, ,,~, ' • ~~ ~ ---...!•·\•t·~ ... . 
In the Interest o~ Consumers 
' l ) I • ' ... C • • 
Both fortunately and unfortunately. agriculture output . ,. 
) . .. . ' .. . 
represents the work o~ individual producers, all' of whom • 
.1 Jt,." .... ,.. • ( , • ~ ..... ,. J ' 
unless organized, compete with each other. This type of 
, ,,. 0 
... ' ' ' ..1 ..... , 0 0 
competition pits grower. against grower and results; at 
. . : .. . . .,.(• ' ... _., J- - -
times, in chaotic condi tions ot distribution of ~arm products 
disastrous to ·producers' ... am ultimately harmtul to··consumers • . 
• .. - 0 
It is responsible tor ~ternate gluts and famines in farm 
oommodi ties, accompanied by" corresponding d~crease·s and 
increases in prices. ·tt is true. . that the government- · 
sponso~d marketing agreements are particularly interested 
in gluts in farm -commodities, . ' "' but tbey are al.so .. int~rested .. .. ~ .. 
in seeing that there shail'"'be 
1 ~ \ ·,"" .....,. • 0 ·- t .._ 
no famines in supplies 
1 Agricultural Prorate Commission. The Agricultural Prorate 
~.Bulletin No ~ . 4~ p~ · 7, (December 1, 1938). 
19. . . 
~ Beduce Coats of P.roduot1on ani Marketing 
It is argued that .orderly ~1spos~tion of agrioultW:al 
crops stabilizes ·ooD41 tiona~ Under wbioh~ they must r;)be . mar-
keted and glves rgreater ttrading confidence to ell factors 
in the industry thue reducing cost&; t; · ·· ~: :. ~ ~ 
It is satd ~that barYeating and handling coats are a 
large part of ~ioultural produoerat ooats, and substan- . 
tial savings 1n these ' items ... oan be made · in connection with 
unmarketed surp~~es.1~ W··" '.1;~ f{ ~! ~* ~ • 
:r: ·,.Iii' ·.Aida . I.D4epend.ent L Producers · r· if.~.:~~·;{; • 
It is said that . small independent .~. growers - some·ttmee 
find di:fticul ty in sel:ling when orops are large, because 
processors themselves produce · much "of their own .process- ,..,'i 
ing crops, and naturally wil.l prooesa ; these in-preference 
to ~uying from someone els•· · Also other producers belong 
to cooperatives whioh .. do .some processiD.B; and they use only 
the crops of their·membera. ~nder a prorate .scheme. on 
tbe other ham. the independent .operator 1·s given his pro-
' 
rate share of ' the •market, because even the integrated or 
affiliated operator With his OWD. •OUtlet muSt ~urtail bia· t 
del1ver1es.2 . ; ..J ·t 
• ,. .. ..._ 1. t""f- \. I • • 
1 Agricultural ~rate Commission, Tb~ !grlcultural Prorate 
~. Bulletin Ifo. 4. p. S, "(Deoember J.. 1938}. 
2 H. E. Erdman, "Comparison of -small. and, 'large farmers under 
prorat-ion schemes," Jou.r.nal. of Farm Economics, Vol.. XXI. 
· lio. 3, Pan~-, P• 651, (lug.1939). · 
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Arguments Agai~t Compulsory ~arket Co~trola 
• ' l ! 
.. _,.,""" .. ·-·'"· ..  ·... . .InJuies Consumers . 
• ~ t . . ·
~ket1ng asreements remove 'the· competitive sate-, . ~ , . .. ' . ·. ; . ': 
guards ~~ the consumers~ :.~~-~'> • , 
They are a reversal of, the policy to proteot consumers 
by demanding competition between producers which results . ~ 
in an "nnreatrioted• supply and lower prices. . . ... . . . 
" as used here means ~~~hout restriction.by concerted, action • . ,. 
Opponenta:"'\ ~g-q.e .. ~h!-t' the· . .marketing ,agreem~nts ra~se 
I ' 
returns to producers. at t~e. expense ot the consumers. lt 
I 
is of course n~ sin ; agai~s.t. our traditions to ask that . 
consum,rs pay prices equal to. cost.s--the i'es.r is t{l.at aD¥ 
plan of conoert~d action ,maj be used to boost prices beyo~ 
costs of reasonably 'etf1c1ent producers. Of course our . . 
' competitive tradit_ion expects each producer to curtail 
production at the point at which rising marginal· cost 
equals market p~1oe. It is only technocratic nonsense 
' l 




' ~ .. · 
Bot only does »~oration pro~ose . to rai~e price. b~t it 
f 
restricts supply thro~ the destruction ot tood ready tor 
t • 
harvest to the detriment o~ oonsume~s. 
·"--, f .... ~ ~ ... • : . " 
,.. ~:to-::.~ InJures sooiet7 :k • 
¥8rket1~. agreements ~aus~ t~e w~ste of p~o4.uctiv~ 
resources because:. · 
.1. !hey fail to onrtai'l nexoess" production--merely 
hold the "exceaa~ · of~ ~he .~ket;~ oonetituting . no real 
cure ~or the excess produCtion in the earlier stages. 
Productive resources are mer~ly "sterilized." 
2. They encourage. rather than discourfi8e·; turther 
excess acreage and planting to hold larger prorate rights. 
3. !hey haTe no power ·(such as &·low price) to dis-
courage the entry of new producers. This argument is 
true to the extent that marketing agreements make the dis~ · 
tressed ~rop more ·attractive than other o~ops to producers 
contemplating ·entering production. 
4. !bey ·keep 1neffioien~ producers in the field by . 
protecting them from the encroachment ot'tbe more efficient~ 
(This argument is inconsistent with number two above which 
asserts a competitive extention of production by the more 
efficient. ) ; 
· ·· InJures Producer 
Market agreements may fail, for all the higher prices 
charged the consumer. to benefit the producer because: 
1. !be total value ot the restricted sales may well 
be leas than the total sales it unrestricted. 
2. !hey encourage new competitive production from 
areas outside ot the protected area--outside the state in 
fact, henoe beyoDd 1nolus1on in an enlarged zone. 
It is hoped that this thesis may shed light on the-se 





THE CAMIIliG ASPARAGUS· IJDUSTRY FROM' 1934 !0 1938 . . 
•. 
Operati)!g UJl4er, Ferleral I4oenae in 1934 and }.935 .· 
" ll$ ~. l -~ ' • .. v '('" 
!he Jgr~cJll:turaJ. ·~J~;.~nt, t?t ·~· not_ ~~cted ~~1~ 
enough in 1933 for 
1 
t~e asparagu.s canning indua~ry that 
. ... 4 . • • . . 
year to invoke .. the mar.ket1ng agreement provision which it 
.. r " f • '• , " • • c.- • ·• "' • • ~ 
contained. E~~y. in 1934 .o~ns1d~z:~tio~ was gi~e~ ~o ~· ,·· 
agreemen~ ~~r ~~e oo~.~· .. ~ ··~"o~· · -~· . , ~4 " :; ,. 
·The Seo~tary of J.gr1oul.ture, on Karch 6, 
I , 
•.· . '"' .. . 
a license tor· the 1nduatr1 embodying the tollowing maJor . 
1 1 ~ ·" a .,., .. • .,. I • •.. .. " • 
prov1stons.1 An iDd~trJ 09Jltro~ oommitt~e. consiatin8 ot 
• I I .,.. ,. ~ .. · - ~ ,.. • • ~ l: 
.tive grower representatives, five oa.nner .representatives, 
• -J '/. .. \ h rl , ., . .&. " ' ., ' ' ' 
aud one member repres~nt~~ ne1the~ branch ot the industry, 
"" ,•..,. ~ .J l • /1 If 
was established. It was p~ov1ded that tbis committee, 
.. • "' f ~ .... • ,.:.'; ' '·I,.~ t · ·- 1· • • ~ • ,··..: 
sub3eot ~o ~he approv~ of , he seo~tary ot Agriculture, . 
·, '- • • .. ... ~ • -1 ... • ... 
should study the market ,s1tuat1on and set a ·lim1t to the 
• • r-) I \. • • ; ,. ' l oot • '• • • • I 
total pack to be canned during the, season• It was further 
- 1_· • ! •t ' ., "' c.-. . 
provided that canning should not commence before an open-
• •• .. ' ••• ~ • -" c .. • "' ' 
ing date declared in tbe l~oense,. and that no canning 
' • ~ • . 1 
might be 40D8 after a Clost~ date to. be determined by the 
. l' p ~- ~ 't' ~ 'l • • . .... ·.., ..... l. t. 1 • ._<~' 
committee as the .. date upon which the season's quota would 
... , : - ... • ~ . • .• ~ ... • •. ~ .. ! { "'.. .. ;,'\ 
be filled. ·· !he license 40ntained no direct price fixing 
.,.'- c_: "' ,4 ~ I t.! • 
provisions to~ asparagus or for the oanned .product. 
. ." ' . ' .:: .._\ 
1 E. G. Bourse, Barket1ns ~ements· ~er the AAA !he 
Brooki.nga' Institution~ ··W ngton; p-,;··176;:-fi§B) • 
.. \ ,. ~... '~ ... J, ... • .._.,, • - .... . .. 
I 
P.roYision was made for allocation of. the pack on a prorate 
• ~ t~ • 
basis amo~ tal:! >.groweli'~ ~oc~~ing t~. acreage. :;-":'>': . ~ "' .. ( 
The 1934 · Ucense was considered to be quite successful 
\,,lo \,. • .. o • o ' t,. • . I •.' .. p 
in raising returns to gro,wers and processors.. !fhe,. manner 
, ,.. • ... .. 4 ~ A- .. 
' 
of setting ,the ~ate . for the
1 
beginning_ of _the, oann~ng , season . . 
had one important defect.1 . It. oaused' .e;rowers to deliver 
• ,..... 11,.- .-.,,. ' " • t • ... , 
all their asp~agus :to the canne~ .. oa .and after .Apr11 .1n 
-4. • • •• ""'· "-' (,.. - ; .... J "' _,. 
spite of the fact that there ... was prof1 table ·~pp~ng demand 
4 ... • . ·' ,. ) •• , i .I .. ' ' .. 
. . 
tor fresh asparagus after .that date. ,As each canner was 
'f ' J • ' .. • J, t/ " • \0 !" ' ' • • ·' ..., 
interested in putting up as mauy oases as he could before 
; ... ' ""'* "' • • "'· .... • 
the quota was .reached,. he was .unwilling to · al.low any par.t 
o ~ ,) \,..' • } \t 0 f •. f I i .~ 
of the crop of ~1s oontraot growers .to pe Aiverted to this . 
.,Jt - .. • • , • • ' 
freSh-produce market~ even though it would be more remun-
.... t .... ~ ., ' 
erative to tbe grower., The pack was ~1m1ted to 1,914.000 
• • •. 'F \._ • '" .. • 
oases, aDd .returns were ,substantially' increased to average 
, "~ ·" I v 41 
prices of $4.30 per case to canners and 3.55¢ per pound to 
.• . ' .... 
growers- In 1932 35.310 ~tona ~were produced for processing 
l • t t& • •' 0 1 
and gave returns to the growers of fl.SOl,OOO, or $51 per 
ton. In 1934 50,040 tons were »rooesae~ and gave returns 
" .. ·~ . "' 
of f3,35Z.OOOJ or ,f~' per ton. Arthur D. 8~uart, in his . 
&. • • ~ • ·"' ' · # ... • ' ... • 
United States Senate report ~or the 76th Congress, .stated .. .. #. . . .. ... 
the cost to produce on~ poum of as~aragus as ~our cent~, ~ 
. . . 
wh1ch .would RS then .$80 per ton. .This 1~ ~he only cost 
': • • .... «r " ~ ... l ~ ~ • & 
figure th~t this author ~as been able. to find un~i~ the 
l . 
E. G. Bourse, Marketing Agreements under the AAA, The 
Brookings Instltutio~Washington. P• 117:-\lViO). 
-latter cost'"ffgnrfi'_ ot 1943 which was quoted ,.n· chapter two • . 
- . 
• .,. t.. ... 
·987.000 boxes were Unharvested. the largest figure during, 
the WhOle OOntrol~period~ ' ThiS .amOUnt W&S unharvested: rC~~ 
but also 1ther e·· was ' no''' 8.dd1t16nal expense to· the farmer of 
. . 
harvesting and"d.el1Yer 1llg the crop and their· selling at' a ~ 
price belo .. oosts as had·.-ha.t·~ened in 1932. ·. · .. - .t, ;: 
On· J.pr!_l 3 • . 1936." .. an ligreement ·was approved i.nd a 
t1~ense ci~n-tainfng' the ··same substant1Ye prov181oils as the · 
1934 license. was lssued· b7. the Secretary· of AgricUlture. 
The contro~ .co~ittee' on Apr11 ·5 .t1xed the ~maximum . pack 
11~ 2·,250,000 e~·ses • .r!her'date ·for ~.Pening the packing · season . . 
; ~ \ . 
had been established 1n the· agte~ment as :. uaroh 116 in~ the -. 
Imperial vaiiey ana. lfarch lG ·~ elsewhere in the state =.of 
California. ~ ·on·June 13, the control committee set eleven 
' 
o'olock .1n the -~orning·'. ot- , Jime · 21 as the close ·of the· ~ ·,f 
canning per i6cl. ~ It . was · e~time.ted that :by. ·this timo the 
permitted maxlmum · qUota~ ot a,25o.ooo oases would have been 
packed. 
. -
I I • ~ . , o ,. 
The prevlous .. year's ·problem' of the ' ca.nners hurrying 
- ... . 
to can asparagus while 1 ~ still"could be. sold profitably · · 
on the tre·sli-market was ' soived ' by limiting the amount ~ ot 
asparagus to be canned duri!~g the··tlrst three weeks~ During 
the :t1r2:t ·~eel: the ·· o&nne~ - couJ.ci , ~ake l6n11 that part o:t the 
crop wb!ob the ·tarmer eoul~ n~t · sell as freSh asparag~s~1 -
.;. 
1 E. G .. Jrourse_. op.-. cit ... P·• 335 . ... ~' --
~) .. 
26. 
It was provided that between March 26 ' and Marob zi .inclusive 
no canner mi:ght take·· d. eli very of asparagus from any · gro1;rer 
except ·· SUCh, as ~ WB.ti ' harvested f~om aCreage in excess Of What 
the grower ~ was, perm.i tted . to ship as fresh asparagus · under• 
. . 
prora~i.on re~ationa. eata~llshed by . the fresh asparagus .. 
marketing agreem~nt. . ' . If th~re,were no p~oration, or on~ 
~ •*'· # """ .. :. 
which permitte4 shipping seventy-five per cent or more 
.; ,.,:, •• • • J.--1 
of acreage,. then th~ canner might not take .8DY deliveries 
·' .... : 4• J • "\. ,., ft 1:' 
during thie _period. ·Owing, however, to the growi~g of • 
• ... .. ,. If>.... ·" • ~ :JlJ 
\' • t • • • .... • "' 
only a small fr~sh asparagus crop during this period, 
..... " • • : ' ; ~ ,l \ ... ' 
these provisions· were not called into play during 1935, 
• l • 
•· ' ~· . 
but. they illustrate an ingenious attempt to correlate 
' . .. ~ . 
~ 
agreements for a product which is sold ·both fresh and in 
: . ·~ .• ~ .•· . ·~ · ' 
processed . form •. 
.., ... ,-\.' .. " ~ !. ~· 
Compliance with this agreement ·during the 1935 season 
was satisfact~ry.1 ! Pr1~e resul.ta ' ~1-so appeared to be 
I~ 
favorable. Comp;tition developed among the packers. some ' .. ~ ' . . 
·' • ~ ft. ~ , .. 
of wh9m felt that they had not secured their proper share 
,. ~... t • r. .J. ').• .; •\. I I .• o t 
of the business in 19Z4, with the result that average 
........ . ' . .. ,, ·y . . . 
prices w&re. pushed up to 3.8~ per pound--about a half 
'0 ' • • • • i .. . . i 1t l~ 
cent per pouDd over .the 1934 average. The pack of 1935 
.• t·:".. • .... 
was more than ten per cent larger than that of l93i, so 
. ' "' ' . 
growers' incomes were distinctly improved. The size of 
. - t~ • ~ ., • \"- v,. 4'. ~ .(j'J .• 
the pack actually canned in this year was 2,238,000 oases, 
-1 ' ·,. 
1 E. G. Bourse, !a· cit., p. 178. 
I • 
and camter~J aoe!ved.. f4.55 per case.. ihe growers produced 
. . t .. . .• .. . . . ~~- : - • ~ .J 11-" 
tor processing 56.740 tons end ~eoe1ved ,f4,312.000 or 
... ... ' • .. .... "' , • ... " • -..J 4 ":· (,. ~ 
t'16 per ton_. 8J1 increase ot 6, '100 tons and 19 a ton in 
... - • ~ 41. • ·'~ • • 
price. Onl;r-~zoo,ooo .boxes . were not harvested thia ~ aeason. 
,.. , ~.. • .f ... .S , • J ~ ' • ., . I <f o1 , '- ' "" "" ,· . 
O»erating unde~ Cal1forni~ Uarketing A&reement .Ac~ 
· · - · 1n 1936 and 193'1 · · ·· · · 
• 
.... . ..: .. .. . ':, ... ' . 
the ?re:'Jident llay 12. 1933, was held unconstitutional· in : 
., C. ~ !I ·:c ~ , ~ ·~ • ~ • • ' - . • .... I o 
Jai'Ulary ··l.986 by :the Supreme Colirt. ·The prov1a1o:ris 'tor the 
"' -. J .) f o I '" -"\ o tr' o ' 4 •; o 
Federal License were .. contained in ~this 'Aot .-. and al.though _ _, . 
. .. . I • • . I • • • • 
the SUpreme Court decision 41-4. no.t mention ' this· license~ 
to be s~e • ... the. C~1:t~rJda a'sparagus .produ.~ers and oann~rs 
" ... •• • ... ._ ,. r 
TOted to USe the: t state' lf.cenae 1 Wh1 Oh was cont'ained ' i.Ji"' the 
• 0 ,, .; • ... \ •,... • •• 0 .I 
California Darketing _Agreement Acf passed 'in 1935. fhe 
' 1 i : • I 
amended Fede~al .Agriclilt~Sl. ~keting Agreement Act when 
passed. June a; 1937 ·exclUded oa.nning ~ru! t .s and vegetables 
'~ • .. :· " ' 1 l from its control• · · · . ~ . •, .. ..:-.. 
It is to be noted that the Control Committees ~or 
• t ' ' 
these ' federal 'and ·state license agreements contained equal 
f • : • ... 
members ot pro4~cers aDd prodessora; that is. the canners 
j 
had equal say in a.rawing up· the agreement. while under· · 
, , t • ' 
prorate the canners are exclUded • 
. "" . . 
In 1936. asparagus producers and c~nners voted to 
\. • • t; < • .. .... 0 "t .. : 
atfirm the 'proYisions 'of a license' for 'the industry which ... 
l ~, f I > "t • • ' .... ,_ 0: 
had been drawn up 'after hearirigs held by the'· state Director 
t ~ 
•J • 
ot Agr1cuJ.tlire.1 "!her license was issued by the Director 
on Jdai.ch 18; i 936· purau.ant to t lie provisions 'bt - the · Cali-
tomia llar~eti'ng )8reement Act ot 1935. (Chapter' 6'1'1 
(1935) s. Be'' l08G-) ~ The prOVisions of the license were 
• .,. • ' I• • I' • •• • ;. i f t , 
patterned atter · thoS& o~ ~he Federal ord~rs 'o~ the two ···' . 
40 
pre:vioua years• ' .!be 8greement :l f mi ted canning to 90 d&Ja, 
. proh1b1t1n8 ~ oanmng of oUlla1 and arranged tor appo.rt1on-
ment ot the datly out'~to ·oanneries and fresh markets as 
did ·the l'ederai ·L1censel -lfo··erowers' prices were ': set , ·~w- :-\ 
nor waa · the~ s1ze' of the 'pac"k- limited; exce,pt · as to the 
season's length•·~ In thi s season the growers received · 3~95¢ 
., ~> .f t' :"t !."" ~ • -.. " l I - ). 
per pound, and the ·oanners' averaged at;out -~~''15 per case. · 
2,350,000 cues wi re ·oann~d . .. ; All asparagu was harvested 
. . 
" ,..r - ... ~ 
this season tor the · tirat 'time since 1930. The growers 
produced tor ·prooess1ngv59.llO . tone' and reoeiTed fi ; 67Q,OOO 
or $79 a ton. an increase oz 2,3'10 tons and $3 a ton in 
price. 
In 1937 asparaguS canners and growers operated under 
a marketing agreement substantially the same as that of 
1936. A variable opening date was provided for. The size 
ot the _paok was not set ex~ept as to the season's closing 
date. Grading -requirements set the minimum diameter ·Ot 
aaparasus stal.ka trom 3/8 inch to ? /16 1noh, and llmi ted 
the green tip on white. asparagus to 1-l/2 inohes. with a 
l Weatel:'n C&nner aDd Packer, Yearbook. Vol. XlXIII,. P• 152, 
(April i94ll. 
...... 
29 • . 
tolerance oent. !Be price to growers increased .. : 
> • 
to 4 .• 55¢ per·pouncl and · canners received ·:an average o£ 
$5 .• 22 per oa·ae..: '2,0'13,000 oases were canned. 309,000 
'• • } ~ 'J.i • ~..# '4 ;; ·." ;t l J ... - ": ~ • • ~. • ~ .... .JJ 4 : f 
boxes ot asparague ·were unharvested. T.hey produced far 
.. 1- ) ~! r ~ ~. 1 .. • "' r·r .: .. . . . . , : ")" . 
processing 51,190 tons and received f4,65&.ooo or i90.96 
~· _,.i.. .. i,t. ~ ~~ \.: 
a ton, a deoreaae .in tons of 7.920 and an increase in 
I . .,. .t> ·~• •, '. '' ,:t ' " ~ • ~ I • 01 " • •• ~-, 
.... .. :::. - • .... .. ., :1 # , • """ ' ~ r!t(J 
pr1 oe ot f ll. 96.. · - · · · · ' 
;., ~ .. fl:t i' 'tJ~ ~ .. .;\.k. .. 4" ... j t:' t ~:, t ~ \. ~ ~ "" .:.~~ 
lfow we have a pi oture of the asparagus canning· 
I ''-• .; . \ '.:.-
industry and the ·4ond1t1ons under which it operated through 
.. li • . I ' ~ I - .. ·~ • • 1 
• '· .. ... • , , i. ,. "' 
the year 1937~ So tar we have seen an attempt at volun-
, ,. ,._ ~ . \. . . 
• ~._. It' 1 \ , .f' -.. • t~ t.t ., <t.., ... """.. , 'i ~ ... ~ • . 
tary prorati<?n' in· i933 that failed to get approval of 
.; ~~ -"ov '.• I • ~ 
l ". \ "' -.I ,t ,. ) \) t 
growers. om:me.rs. and shippers, the results obtained und.~r 
! ;. \ . ~; t,' " • t ··-:-. :l: • ~ . ··• . ~ ) ,. 
the Federal License in 1934 and 1935.. and Under the Cali-
.;o. ~~t),.( •• ,~ ... ~ .. r~~··-._~ ........ i~'t t. : ....... t.··. 
forDia Market1ug Aot in 1936 and 1937. Bext we will look ' 
• ~t.w~:-i."' ~ J.. ~ ~...~ : ·~ .il .• ' ..... . t'' ;, . .• t ... 
at the indus~ry under the California .Agricul.tural. Prorate 
· .. ·f' t ~-. . rd 't\ r•"' ··• ,, ; ··-- . -. v • '\: "' . ,h • \ ' •• •. -.~· . 
Act. :tJ: !. ·;~!.' 
:-. n·l.' !;1. ~-; .. " .. ,hlr .t; .... ~tt r.· •• ~ _(¥; ~ ••• •.· "'1' . 1 ·~ .4~ .·~-~ ,.;s.~;.r. \,.,. ....... f ... ..... ,.,,. .. ""' "'1 o-. .... 
.. 
~. , J •• 
·~ • • .... r -1 • . . .... .. . ' 
• !. •• . ., -.. ........ ~ , ... ' 
.• r.:. ' .. CHAPTER V 
•. 
Under the ·~i~enee control programs there wa~ equal 
"' ' I • _; • I ._ ' ' f' • • ; • •., .~ • .,.. .. I • . , ,.'l';:. 
canner and :produ.eer representation on the control boai-4.' • 
.b\ •·. : t • ,J ~- .... t ) ', . . . ) ' ~ ·:.. 
while under prorate ·the oanner is not . represented and 
t- .. , • ... • , 1 • "' '· 
' ' '.,.I • ' ~ 
therefore has no -·voice in maktng any agreement .. 
...... : 
The 1938 
l .• • ~.n·. _ ", I ', 
Western C~er and Packer 11Yearbo<>k" only states that the 
• I 
J~ .! ., -
·Tb1s ~apter will explain the general provisions of 
" : ~ - ~ '" o# • 'i .,,. t. 
the Prorate ·Aot only a tow of which were ever used by 
. '\. .... ~ ' .. 
Asparagus Zone so: 1~ but were available to them. 
·, ... t ~ : .,; ' ~ ' .. ~ :; 
The Aarioultur~ Prorate Act was originally passed ' by 
'( ' •• t' ' J . • , 
the Caliform~ legislature in the spri~ o:t 1933. (l) It was 
f ""'"'v I .. ! ~ ;. '\ J. • 
amended in 1935. 1938• 1941. · 1943, and 1945. Thus 
" • ~· 1, ~. ... . ~ .. . 
the marketing of asparagus was carried on under three 
. . .. - ... . ..., '· \. :... ' 
successive ·pr~rate laws. The first of ·these was effective 
• l • ~ l. ' '- 'J:. I > ._. l ' ~ t 
until l&aroh 28. 1938 ~ when it 'waa succeeded by the amended 
" \"'• , l ' • j •l t \ " .;. I t. • '1 
1938 aot, which prevailed until September 19, ·1939, when 
.. ~' :·:' ;;- # ,., .. 
the n,w revised law went into effect. 
., .., .. J , l' r·· . ,._ , ... ' . 
The first two of these amended acta are quite similar. 
.... . . . ... . 
1 The orig1nal _act ' 1s. Cbapter?54, Statutes of 1933~ approved 
June 5, 1933. It was amended ~Y Chapter 411, Statutes of 
1935_. approved\.July ·15, 1935, .. and Chapter '143, Statutes of 
1935, approved July 20, 1935. It was further amended by 
Chapter&, Extra•Sessions, 1938. approved .Marob . 29~ 1938; 
by-- Chapter 363~ 548, and 894, .. Statutes o-r 1939; by Chapters 
603, 1150, and 1186, Statutes of 1941; by Chapters 242, 
243, 24~, 245, 246 .. 24?,. and. 399, Statutes . of 1~43; and by 
Chapter 990 Statute of 1945 urgency. 
31.. 
• < 
!he 1939 ameDdme~ta 'made ·some s1gn1t1cant ' ohanges. • The 1945 
.. ... ; 
: amendm.e~t chimged. ' the ,.. t1tl~ to· the : Agrioult~al h~ducera' 





"" ~ • ,_ t .. , I 0 .. 
. !he objeot ·ot this legislation is officially stated as 
' • ' .... • ~ ~ • • ., 1 0 t • 
the elim1nat1on' ot 1"agt1cultural ·waste." which was defined 
as the harVesting and 'preparation for 8nd delivery to 
market ot products :tor··which there exists only a limited . . 
consumer demand. I ·Howeve~.i·practically Sll' consumer dem8nd.s . 
are limited1 and such ' a definition is rather indefinite. 
!he real""intent'··ot"the; prorate act was to provide 
means tor rel1et trom the low·prices resulting from unre-
striot.ed• 'production &nd ··sal~·. lhichinery was · set · up so 
that a ilaJor1 ty •'of producers· could lawftiliY. compel a ' · · ·~ 
minority t~ cooperate in disposing ot amounts ot products 
. . 
Which were deeme! surpluSes in ~ that . they · tended to. lower 
the prices received by producers' to levels considered too 
low. lio-p~oise meth·od was named in the acts as a means 
ot determtn1ng.:•at what point ' prices' of any· prod~ot would be 
considered low' enoUgb to warrant the institution of pro-
, • • . ! '·· ( rate marketing~ : A clause' stipulated that · unreasonable 
profits to producers wera not to be permitted. . . .. .. '"" 
\: 1: .:. General Provi'sions o~ the PI-orate Act 
' 
Prorate marketing is administered by program commit-
tees under the general supervision of the Agricultural 
Prorate Co.amiission and the· Director of the Department af 
.Aer1cu11iure. 
32, 
.A prorate ~P.:t:O&ram 1a 1n1 t1ated by ten . growers pet! t1on-. 
1ng to the ,D1n<!t9.r ot J6r1oul~ure for the. establi~en~ 
. . 
~ . 
of a prorat10J! ~qne 41 lfext~ a publ1" me~.ting 1s held where 
all 8~01fe~.a'".o ' be. ~t~ote~ are ~1ven !Jl opportunity to 
prese.nt ·the1r ·~aume,nte , to.r or .against the proposed zone~ . . . 
I~ the d1reotor .de~1dea . trom the evidence collected at the . 
~ublio hearing ~~ts th~ .estab~shment .~f a prorate 
zone. he w111 present the evidence to ~he Prorate Commission 
• • • • I • 
:tor approYal • . . !l!le~ there must be approTal in · wr1 ting o.:t 
alxt7-~ive . per' ~ent of the ~~Qduoera 1n the proposed zone 
. . 
who produoe ~t~t~y-o~~ · per cent o~ the total of the oo~od1ty 
to be aarke~e~ . b~to~ the , pr~gram shall ·beoome effective. · ~ . . . 
.A progr~ may be terlitf:nated by a peti t~on containing 
signatures ~f -forty per oen~ of the total producers who 
produoe tortytpe~ . o~n~ of; the total crop. After the . . . . . 
receipt ot tbia pe~1t1on · the director will hold. a public 
~ • ., #' .. • 
meeting t~ v~rity -the signatures ~ oo1lect evidence • 
• 
I~ the s1~~ures are 'sutficient the program_ will be ter-
Jiinated )ut only· . .at the end of a market ins seasp.rb 
Pr1mar~'F. c~rt1f1cates. are ~&sued,. ~o 1 producers permitting . . 
th~m to han~ at and.. 4~11 ve~ into the primary trade channel. 
'fhe·-amoWlt of· ~h' product. aD4 time to be delivered ie 
controlled ):~)'. a~·OODl~Y.· ce~_!ficatea.. Both of these ~ oer•. 
. . . 
t1fioatea ·are issued by the progr~ o~mmittee. 
P.ro~am .. oommi 'tees. were empowered to determine the 
... . ... .. . \\"' " .. ... . 
method. maDD.er·,am extellt of proration and to establish 
~ .. ... .. ~.. ~ 11\. ... ' 
8114 ,11alnta1n surplus pools, which were to· receive. from . 
time to time the Jdesignate~ surplusJ o~ eaoh producer. The 
program 09~ttees were. authorized ' to"market surpluees- ~o~ 
the procluoerat e1ther: 1Jl" th~ .. origina.l ·;.or. some . converted·) 
state• but it~was 4efin!tely .st1pulated that such surpluhes 
~ 
r 
ooul.d not .be marketed. in any form'" whioh would d1reotl.7 . 
. compete with that•, l)art. ot· the crop :ahioh .was ·regnl.arly · ~~~~ 
cert1t1o~ted• or~ the . ·~~e tonage." .as 1~ was called. l 
. .. 
Dle amendments aade· in 1938 were ·not · extens1 ve; but .·.:~ 
. . 
proviai~n was made :to~~ the .. proration of··:rarm produots by 
grade. qual! ty or. s1 ze ,. ... aa well ·· as by quantity . aa before .• 
~tlde atimu:Jatio.n and 1ncluatry·!advert1sing also became part 
of the ac.t ;. a.nd· wera . 4e~11l1 tely provided -for in section 
The .oonat1tut1onal1ty -of the .ABrieultural Prorate Aat . 
was questioned ·be:tore prorat.e marketing of asparagus was 
instituted~ ~ on February 29. 1936, the-California · .. 
SUpreme Court upheld -..tbe .&.ct. greatly simplifying the pro- 1 
bl.em ot entoroement. (Agrioultu.ral Prorate. Comm1;ss1on · et. 
a1 •. vs. SUperior .co~t 5 .Cal.- ~. (2d.} 550.} i .... 
' !'he .l1ni ted · S~ates supreme Court in w. , B. Parker v.s. 
Porter ~ • . BrQWn {31'1 tT. S~· 541-368) in 1.942 handed down 
the-dooi-iQnLtbat ;the Agricultural Prorate AQt was ~ot in ... . 
viola~ion ~Df· the Sherman .Anti•trust Aot. and that a state 
. . 
did have .the· ~1ght to reauJ.ate a product produced w1 thin ·: 




J .. ~ • 
• ,t, .. 
was ext,nai~el~ amende~ • . to take et~eot September 20, 1939. 
• a \' ~ ., • 
!b~= ne~ ~~~· abolisQed the old Agricultural Prorate 
Commisai.On;v~;.put in its place the Director ·ot .A&ricul·ture 
• ;: • ',' , 0 • 
ot ·the Sta't• 1~0f;. California., assisted by an Asrieu.ltural 
" .. .. 
Prorate. J4;v1a~~Y·~Commiss1on.- ; . Certain -crops were def1D1 tely 
l 
' ' 
uolu4o4.! au~ -&a ~ann1D8 figs and grapes in the coastal 
r . ' 
dry wine .counties~ •because ot climatic and other _cond1 tiona 
relati,ng ~to ··;~e1r ~p~oduotion~ . Prov1s1,on was made tor ' -..: .. 
·) .. ~ . 
stab111~;at1on, \8t1r!ilU •and: 'diversion poois. Proration by 
.. · 
quality waat.retatned in .the new act. as well.as provisions 
'" . • , t 
for 1D4u8trJ advertising and t~ade stimulatio~ 
, .·.-'. "' 
· · ·· !be inclusion oZ stabtl1Eation pools in the Aet as 
amende«\ . ia''l~39( Jt&$ o:t con.siderable importance. The program 
oolllmit~eea -w~re a.uthor.ized to receive from producers tor: 
deli very to: .a::i.stabilization ·or: surplus _pools the unc.ert1-· 
f1cate4 })Or\1o~ .. of -~the marketable supply ·of the agrioultural. 
ooDDilodi't;y .. coyer.ed by:j.the m~keting rrogram. That per·t of 
. ~· . ., . 
tbe &U»»l_t 'that ·.ta1~ed __ to. qaulify for marketing. or sale 
under gra4.1ng \co~d; be -delivered to a diversion pool• The 
oontents ~·of- a~.utab1li~at1on .P.o~l may be marketed whenever 
the progratl\ ;aomm1tt~.e .4~ems . 1t _.advisable and consistent 
with the ·mainte~anoe ot. stab111zed. marketing conditions • . - . 
The. oo~tent.~· ~~-\a : au.rplu.e; .pool may also be marketed provid-
ing 1t.doea not oom.pete with the regular certificated 
~ 
supply _o~· that from a stabilization pool. It may also be 
35• 
turned over ) o charitable organizations. The contents of 
~, I' . . . 
a diTersioi .P.ool sb&ll ti~ ;dispoaed of .tor by~products or 
. ... ~ ~»·' l • ~ • .,•, ·, 
' . . 
other diversi9n purposes providing it does not compete 
I • . . . ~ , . 
with any part ·of the crop -marketed ,.. through ·the ·usual .< 
• l '\.. • \ . 
channels of - trade~> ·· Prior ~o 1939, some voluntary ~loan 
) 
pools" .were r set ··up • but .r the ·· amended Act opened the way . . ·-ll, 
, . 
.. ' ~- •• J u, ,. • • for compulsory grower cooperation in the sale of the bul.k 
' . 
of the crop ~ ·er prorate; _as well as disposal of· the 
~ I 
..... 
•' . . ' 
'HaVing· 'looked into the economic . status of the industry 
' 
and descr!bed ~ the California laws under which proration 
was applied' to ..-·aaparagus" marketing, we next consider the 
steps in.the ;organtzation of the .Asp$ragus Prorate •Zone. 
. .. 
The prorate~ idea ot legally compelling ·the cooperation 
. . . . . : , 
ot mtnorit~e~ among ·growers~· to the end that all might be 
benefited, ' tell on fertile ground in the asparagus indus-
try. It was''.pointed~ out ·· that a - serious handicap affecting 
' 
all pre•1ous· attempts to secure· better prices ·for aapar-
agus, . namely.~the desire on the part ot some growers to 
tavor ooop~ration "only :tor the~ ot~er :fellow" would be · 
oompletely~ overoome under prorate marketing. The ·democratic 
• t 
admin1strati.~n~ .. olllled for.-' by the election of nominees· 
' . 
trom the~ grower. majority on· the Program Committee. was 
. ' 
stressed· as : a'· aidegu.B.rd 'against any adtn1n1strat1oil of the . . 
Prorate that 'would not be tor the best i~terest of the grower. 
CHAPTER VI 
!HI O.AmiiBG ASPARAGUS IBDUSTRY Ul'ID.ER THE -C.ALIFORliiA 
AGRICULroRAL PRORAfE ACT 1938 TO 1941 
• r. .tf' • p !1. . t : I. , • I I 
. . . 
Formation ~and ~O.Pe~ation ot Asparagus Zone Bo. l 
I 
In t~a ~hapter will be discussed the formation of 
Aapar88U ~.ne - lf~·· 1 aDd .. the provisions o:t the Agricultural 
!he pet! t1on . tor the ~ormation of Canning Aaparagu 
Zone Bo. 1 was filed with ~he Agricultural Prorate Com~ 
mission on·-Jiarcb 1'1, 1938. This petition requested the -'~~ 
inatitutiOh ot a program ot prorated marketing of asparagus 
tor o&DD1DS'tProdwted wlthin a .proposed producing zone 
~ -
including the~Counties of Sutter. Yolo, Solano. Contra 
Costa, san Joaquin. aD4 Sacramento in the State of California. 
!be petition was signed by more than two-thirds ot the 
producers ot asparagus tor oanning within the proposed 
zone ·aDd b7. the owners of at least titty-one per .oent of 
the produotng taotors in the oanning asparagus industry in 
J'ollowing\.18· & summary .. ot the Comm1ss1o~' s tindings: 
1. !he desire ~or the establishment of the prorate 
zone bJ a ~atxty-t1ve per cent of the producers, finding 
.. -
I a. !he need .trom -grower and general public points of 
new, .findings numbers 2. 3, 4 .. and 5. 
-.. ~ ~ ... . 
3 • . !he protection-. ot consumer interests.. finding 
; . 
37. 
number 6. ... . ... 
.ft. ~e~ powe~ .. to· control from the ~oin~ of view of 
I • < 
ooverase of. a suftioient ' amount ot production t~ make the 
• t • r! • .l # ~ . : 
zone feaa1ble. ~inding number 7. : , • 
• '>l ~ r.t .'!' ~ t .J '-:- . • 
The .program went into effec~ April 8, 1938 and eon-
• "4f .~ • ·' r. 
tained the·, following .provisions: 
~ . ~ ~. 
1. !bat proration would be based on the .total number 
.t ., I; 
~ "* r .._....._ .._ .J 
ot oases that woul~~be packed during any one season. This 
·t, \, .... t, .. "•" I~~.. ., • . 
total would . be baaed- on current and prospective demands. 
•" " .. ., .. '\"' . . 
estimated oarryover, , new orop aupplies .and other pertinent 
- ~· l ~ ~ • • ' • ' • : 
:tao tors. :to· 
•4cJJ ... :. t•, 
2~ !hat. pr9rat1on would be based . on the acreage of 
~ J ... # , 
, " • ~~ " ,# ..... • ... 
asparagus O'fer two 7ears -old. ~ . 
t • ' . ' • ( • 
3. · Tbat the Program Committee would give twenty-four 
' . . ·. • r 
hour notice when the maximum number of oases w11l have 
... . ' . 
been packed. ~ ~"-~.'· •.. 
) . ' . ... ... 
I 0 • 
4. P.r1mary· certif1catea were issued at the cost of 
; , .... ], : ·:. 
five cents an acre. and secondary certificates authorizing 
1 -' f' •f • .::.:.~ +- ~ ~t ... 
del1vorr were issued wit~out .any charge. 
' .. " ... .. ~~ ' ) 
!be Comm1sa1on'a: report•in full makes this detailed .. , 
analysis: 1' ·n-~·, ~iv r: 
•• , J T ~ , I 
1. !hat tbe Jpe~ition was signed by ·more than two-
~hirds o:t~ the commercial producers ,. of asparagus 
within the~proposed zone and by owners or by 
authorized representatives of more than fifty-
one per ~ent of the producing factors in the 
~ . . . 
1 Agricultural ~ora~e P~t~~i~n li~. ~1s. Decision and Order,. 
PP• 1~ .. (March .17. '19a8). , ~ .. · - . . -
' . 
aapar~~ 1iduitry within the proposed zone. 
" t~~ .. ~ . • : \ : .. ..... >.... . i t,~ ~ J • ..; ~ •. • 
a~ !hat f'~· eoo.nomio atabili ty ot the asparagus 
1Dluab'y :ls be1D.g~impe:riled ·by prevailing 8l14 
proapeot1 veuaarket·~ oondt.ti ona. , ·The· reoords ·· .... , 
show tha~ the •verage cost of production of a 
pount. r. of asparagua ·.ia ap.P.roximately four o~nts 
and that e,growere t:ha4 "'bee-n -able to approximate 
th1a~ .t1gure during the ~preceding tour years only 
b7 . .. aaa of marketing ,oontrol programs UDder 
the J.grio~tural •AdJustment Aot and the Cali-· 
tozoDia Agricul.tural ~ ¥arket1ng Aot. These 
programs ill ·every,-year uoept 1936 .1nvolved 
leaYing .uDharveeted A subatanttal ~quantity of. 
available ~asparagus.: -.. The ·ev1denoe ~howa that 
there ia ~in,.· prospeot-·at •. the present · time tor the 
year ·l.938''the largest production o:t asparagus 
the proposed ··sone has ever had. The estimated 
O&r!70Yer =trom- laat year"'s pack of asparagus -is 
the largest it has been in recent years• 
. . :. ' ... :.; . ~ '"' 
.a. !ha~ .e;gricu.ltural '-Waste. is about to ooour in 
the asparagus 1.ndua~ry in the proposed. zone 
beeause ~agri~ultural . waste•"' as defined in the 
ata~u.te.~includes' eoonom!c , waste alld the waste 
1noi4ent tto the harvesting~ preparation for and 
4el1Tery lto· market· ·Of asparagllS in excess of 
reasonable market 4emands. ; . It 1 s clear from the 
reoord. that .unless oontro~ steps are undertaken 
quantities ot asparagus. substantially in excess 
of the ·absorptive ·capacities of ava11able markets 
at reasonatile prices to growers •ill be placed 
on the ·markets and thus .oooasion the. waste against 
which the~ statute is directed • .. 
..... ) . .,. 
4. Tbat the institution ot a program of prorated 
marketing. of .aaparagus will oonserve the agri-
ou1tural wealth: o.t .. the . State 8lld will prevent· 
threatened ,economic 11aste. · The agricultural 
weal.th\ of the. state is direotly related to the 
pro4uot1Te values ot its agricultural ·· landa and 
when these retrograde. the wealth of the State 
oorreepolM11ngly 4im1Diahea. A controlled market-
ing program will tet4 to maintain the earning 
power .. ot lands. planted .. to. asparagus and thus 
aYo14. economic waste. · , 
, I ' "$ • .,, • 
5. !bat the institution of a proration program 
aa proposed in the .pet1t1on· will advance the 
public welfare without inJustice to any producer. 
!he asparagus canning ,crop ·has an 8Dllual value of 
38. 
· approxlm~ifily f4.5oo ,ooo. · Such an amount of 
new :weaJ;~h is of · importance in connection with 
the ·pu»l~~ welf~e · and any action or 1nact1on 
wb.ioh :tails~:properly to protect such a :source 
Of D8lr wealth 18 ·'inimical to the public welfare. 
~· ! ' ~~)! .. ~~ ~~ ~ •.. . . 
&. ~ !h&t . ~he proposed program may be instit~ted 
am: ooD1ucted~·w1 thaut permitting producers to 
obtain ·unreasonable profits and . the asparagus 
produCed, -i'n 1the zone cannot b• marketed at 
pr!oea"'.:tai-r.-. to . tlie 's pr.oduoers .except ·by means of 
a pro~ !~'!J.Oh ·i>as is pro.Posed~ · fhe large 
acreage 'whioli ·ia ·available .tor outt1ng atld the 
ever-ttJ»~aen~~ 'p:ressure . tO: m~ket available pro-
duotfon ·.ta ·.~ :guarant'ee :against exorbitant prices 
to . oonaumera.; : Furthermore·.; there .is a poin~ 
no"t :t~, ~ove 'oost ot p~oduotion at which the 
ne.t retur..iw .... to '.prodwiera \till decline if further 
ourtai~~t.~ahould: )?e attempted. · In addi~ion, 
the compe:t!-titdo~wh1ch admittedly exists with 
other pr04:uoing tareas will prevent inordinate 
· increase~ ·in prices ',to·· producers. 
"" ~ L ::., ,. t -~. , t. ~ f . 1~ • • • 
f • " .. h. "!' ,-.J . - .. 
~ 'tit ~ i'hat' jj.the 1:,propoQed .,proration zone includes 
al.l. 'o~. the" produe1ng .territory reasoJ;tably 
Deotulaaii~--to:'render t tl.le '·proposed program ·feasi-
o~a.- :·~~~ ,'l'eco~ shows that the aspara-gus canned 
outs1de ·~of,· Oal.iforl'lia has :.been ·increasing in · · 
proport1ou ~but~. 1t also shows -that the ·bulk of 
thia. ·'()utaide· paok is ·green asparag.ua whereas · the 
California. paok is very largely of the white 
variety;,.: ~fhe -:total· pack of California aspara-
gus .attema· ~o -,;be. maiatainlng 1 ts volume while the 
d•veJ.op!llt)llt o:t •. the ·'demand :for .green asparaBUS 
haa .oaused i'the increased in the outside pack.. 
The · experie.~ce ot the proposed zone with pre-
ced-ing programs .,illdio.ates that. notwi thstand-
.t.ng w this ·c~mpet1ti VEf • ai tuation, ·asparagus . 
pJ.-Od~eJ:~.e · .in ·the proposed '-.zone can make effeo-
~1Ye. ·u~•r. ~t ·-~:the ·proposed · program and the 
purpoaes. .. ot~' the statute o-an be achieved •. 
• :"1..:'. •. , ~ .".... . .. .. 
• . ·, • ~ ' •• ~ ' :t \ ' • 
A1ll b·e~ause a11· requirements o::f the Agricultural 
Prorate A:ot tor the institution o:t a prorated 
marketillS program. -of ·asparagus for cW:ming · 
purposea··.have .:been met·. ·the Commission authorized 
the tor.ma~i"on · o:t Asparagus .Proration Zon~ No.1. 
'~·· ..... "?:..;.' ~ ... ;-~ .. ·."'~.:.,~ .. 't ~... • . ,.. 
~· lrogr~ went into et~ect Ap~il a,. 1938. 
!h~ ·~tl?-'04.·~'-,j ... anne,r. ·and ~xtent -of proration 1a as ,. · 
... ·--:->~ • ' - .. 'f 4 
·. 
foUowa-:1~ ·,.· ·· ~: · 
' ; .. 'i ' "'' 
.. 
Iii: or4erA.:to · sd.Jlist the su,pply of asparagus 
aY&ilabl'e! ~or; noi-mal:~oa.nning requirements to 
the' reaaroaable. dftin9.ila.e of" those requirements 
dur1118' .~ aeaaon. the Program Committee by an 
analy81a~ot ~onrren~· and prospeotive demands, 
est1mate~;~arryover. ' new crop supplies and 
other t pertinent~ 'faotor.s·,. shall determine· in 
·•ociordanoe~' wi-th· the provis!·ons ot· the Agricul-
tural Pr»rate Act and announce the method. 
manne~:aDa.;;·exj~h:t ot~· P~.o~ti'on necessary dur-
ing the · ensuing canning · asparagus marketing 
seaaon. ,.which 1·n. 1 ts. Judgment will tent to 
atab1lize.rr:m&rket·: .. oond1t1on8 and to insure 
·reuonablei; pr1-oea·· to ·produoers. The ex:tent 
·or proratl(>n· tor etioh· season as a whol.e . shall 
be determined 'bY flx.iilg •'the approximate number 
0~ otisea rit. canned' ·asparagus for which aepe.ra-
gwl tor"'O'flllidllg' mq:· be delivered by producers 
col.1eot1yely dur1~ suoh seaso~... Such approx-
imate mun'ber Of . ·Oases . shall be sub-Ject to. 
app~:ral,,~1 ·-~b,e. Asrioultural Pr~rate Commission 
aDit aft.er- •uGh ·approval shall not be changed 
_ 4urilis -~ .. season. suoh determination and 
-., a.rinowic~iziellt"'·"'Shall be made as· early as prao-
ttoable~. but shall in no event. be delayed 
beyond :the ·earliest date upon which asparagus 
produoed:durilig the season for which the 
determinat1on;1s made is first harvested • .. · \ 
li ... :OO'l •';..., "' ' ' · !be frOgram~ oommittee· ~ay curtail and reg-
ulate ~h~ quantity. of deliveries of asparagus 
by prod~oers tor canning purposes in the 
tollowiPB ·manner: 
... t>o~1 ~\J:'' . • ' .; 
l.. !he Pr_ogram... Committee from time to time 
ahal1 nx ·ana ·· este.bl1sh proration periods and 
for~ eaoh of ~uoh periods shall determine the 
peroent'S:ge .or. 'the acreage of asparagus over 
two Y.•~~P! age _ot eaoh produeer from which. 
auob prOducer .may deliver asparagus for 
canning. ' , 
.,. •) .. ~t..:: •• 
Before. the ~ommencement ot control operations 
eaoh seaebn, · ·the oorruiu ttee' shall fix the fees 
to be collected for primary and secondary pro- · 
ratlon ~oertl~1cate8• Fees for such certificates 
-· 
·~·· 
- ,-j. r-.." 
]. Agr~oult~al.~'Pror~te Peti tio:n #18, Order APRro.ving 
Pro &rami pp~ ·1-2. (March 50 • 1938). 
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,1 .ah~lJ ~\•··o~~i;\eot~tt ... w~~n the certificates are 
1aaued to producers entitled t~ereto. or the 
:opma!+.~tet;J!fii~c90~~r~~t 111 th-p~oc~ssors for ~; 
:p&3J"Ilt Pt ·the fees upon any tonnQ8e delivered 
b~t:P~J!Oer~, ~o ~.~q.- _pro~~sso~s. 
. " "fl:$t>. 
··\ . Pri~t~·oert!+..ie~l'~ . shall be ~issued to.· 
pro4ucersnonly arid shall be valid only in 
·poaaeaslon o~ producers. -The cost of this 
oer~if_l~a.~e -f a tive cents an acre: 
• • .. • ) ... . ~ "-..:•. ' ~ ... ·1· ., ' . .. :.! ;. tr 1,. ~ t!J"' • .\.. ;-. ; • • 
. SeooDiary·oert1f1oatea shall not be issued 
-ex.o.ep,t~t'o "-l~~ql ;hol~~~.a . of . p~l~y oert1t1-
catee. !ties&-.certificates-shall net authorize 
the ~•M:!e~ -tO'! .~.ng aspar~g~ ~by _any pro-
duoer 'to _an.y processor af:ter the closing date. 
· .All. del:.f.;ve~.itt•· ... o~ . .:~~.rti:t~c~t!!d; ~ tonn8.J.1e by any_ 
~~~oer: tG any procssaor must be accompanied 
by ... elJomarz oertitioates .. ~ There is no oharge 
:tor-' t lif8;"ciert1t.f¢.!lte.· · . 
. ;:s .... .. ,.t<f· ..... .. . '\ , "' . ') 
!his ·iaa · tl!&''piogram "'iuider wli1oh the asparagus indus-· . ' 
,: ~ .f.,, f t:=~ ~(.!..:,..:~· '"~ .. ~, 1f :~. 1 -~ • • ~ • • 
try operated.:·fo~ ).938*' The size ot the pack was set at 
. '(~. i J'!l. "-(' .k ; , ; .,."· ";. J ,., ~ f ~~ • • 
l.aoo,ooo oasea~ and the ·total pack was 1,796.377 cases . ' . 
~ ~ ~~ ".l ;1 ~· ,_ !·~ . . ~ 4 l -:. ... . .. , 
or about 74 '»er cent ot-the national pack of 2.403,214 
( ; " ~'· ~:... •\ ~ ) - . 
1'4 n.t·:!. ~ • ), - · • -
cases.- Grow~~!l- reo~1 ved -3 .. ·56s( per pound, and canners . . 
., ' "(' l l 
&Yeraged $4.4~ ··per· O~se. ~0,000 boxes were ~arvested 
0 ' ..... ~ J'~t ... {• ..... ·1 .;. "~~,._.:·, . ~ 
this ·aeason -~ch was 12 per cent of ~ that canned. The 
.. .. , ... } .. ~. <t't~ " ·, .. ~ ....... ~ .";. 
growers produced ~or processing 44,660 tons and receiYed 
. . ... ,. ... ~ . . . ~ 
13.1'16,000 or fVl~·og ' p'er ton~ A decrease in tons of 
• ~ • 1'1. ~T.,. ~ • ' ... ~ J. .. "'~ • 
6,530 and a decrease 1n .priae ot $19.87. 
• 0 .._ '\ < .,. ... '· 0 • ~ .... ~ ..... I • 
!his was the. t!rst season that any sizeable amount ot 
• ':J .,... ~ l ..... 
... . i ~ . ' ... 
asparagus waa· ~rozen-., A total. of 83.000 boxes were 
' ........ ,,. T~ . '=! \"· ..... . ... . . 
frozen. fhl8 1~ s~ld in competition with the caUning 
. '>·e~ : .; .. ~ .. , . . 
asparagus and: .not ·.when aspar~gus is being shipped to the ... . . -· ........... .,. 
ot . Asparagus 
:> • ' • 
1: applied to the J.ar1c\ll.tural Prorate 
. •. ~· 
~ .. . , - . ' . 
Commission ~or- ~ mod1tieat1on. of the program in effect • . . 
!bey oont~nded ~hat the committee should also have · the 
author! t~ :tor ' ·proxoat1on ot · t~e marketing .ot canning . 
asparagus b7· gi:-ade' ai.t··~or :t1x1ns a Qlos1ng date for the . . .. 
• f ,, ' 
oannJ.ng o~. aa.Jaragua ·produced in the zone • . 
!be producers -felt that ·proration by grade was the 
... . . ' 
... • \ • t 
more desirabl.e ·torm· ~of · curtailment, because it gives the 
... ~ 0 
oonawner ·greater assurance of h~_gher qu.al1 ty tor h1 s 
money abd· tehds~to prevent pr1oe competition trom canners . 
• .l f • 
on gradually 1ower1ng standards ot quality• The principal 
ob~eot1on '.to ·.Ws ' m.ethod is the !)Oss!ble discrimination 
' ' . 
against producers leas·. capable of qual! ty .production. . : . 
0- .t f . • 
Bowe'l'e~ •. as alJ;.:lpr!)dueers are in the same area and subJect 
to the same ooD.ditions•: the obJection stated above does 
I t •'• I 
:not seem 81gD1~1.Cant•-~ ~> • · • • •. 
!he olo.a1.og -date method oZ .. terminating the cann1ns 
season ·tor asparagus has been found to be fair between the . ' 
1nterelated, parties. it 1e ea1d.1 
!be appl1oat1on was approved by the Comm1ss1Qn. The 
. . 
ope¢1is date ..as·'~Apr~l 26~· The Program was the _same as 
. • I .. • 
tiie ·or1g!ll8l;: .except that the grades .of asparagus for 
oallb.1ng •~;~ • . ~e-t .. . ·They were :ln.mber l. Wh1 te • liwnber J.--4-1/2 
!Jlob Jll-Green_;: :am· Bwnber l--3-l/2 inch All-Green. All 
. ' . 
1 ~ Commt~ t'ee o'l Asparagus zo~e lio. 1·. ,Agricultural 
Prorate ·P&t1t!on ::No. 18~ ··Deo.t.s1on-.am\ · Order Approving 
ILilllioatlon _ol PrOgriiQ~. p. 1, .'(:M~ch 31, 1939). . . 
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other aapar~ not !~ .these grades and. meeting the 
apeolfl~l 'Q.ual1f1-oatfo.ne~•ere · olassed as Cull asparagu 
. ( . '!· 
aDl were to b& ·A!ap~aed~t 1n .Aon-oommeroial channels . . . 
at or aear tba·oannery. Some are sold for hog-teod. 
!be .a!n pro)l~m 1•"d1apo&1ng of them. The aathor has 
uaa1ne4 th•ae, oulla ~- oan ,truthfully say that they 
are unf1~ tor oommeroi~ purposes. Oali~ornia producers . . 
and oaune~ ilH ;-in. :taTor. ot .. quality asparagus and there-· . 
Zore oan ~Ollly ~~um\er l ,asparagus, and all other is class-
• • ,J ' .. . ., .. 
1t1e4. u o~ ,,&a.P81'88UB• \ i'he net( program also gave the 
program oommfttee the right to set .a closing date for the 
oaJlD!ng of 11apar&g\18• ; ~ . ,. , : 
,. r "'• '. f I • • 
!he 1~ua~r,y operated under this program for 1939. • 
l I# ,·\... .. . 
!be. oloetng 4at1- was June ·6. The size of the paok was . - . . . ' 
again ••' at l ·.a5Q,.OOO oases exol.usi ve of soups and _purees. 
i . • 
1
• • t 
!he aotU41 pack was 1.849.000 :oases~ ·Growers r~eived 
.8.6-1¢ :pe~ poUlll. and oanners averaged $4.44 per oase. . : ... . ' .. 
760.~00 ~oxes 'W~re ·unh~eated which was ZO per cent of 
. : " . .. ,,._ . . 
the amount processed: and lQo.ooo boxes were frozen this 
t . \ 
·. · · season. !he growers ·sold ·: to the canners 4 7. 610 tons and . . ~ 
• • ... ~ • I 
. : reoeJTe4 13.•&6.000 or f7?.80 per ton. This was a decrease 
• 1 • • 
,. ' . '· . . .. . 
o~ 2.9~ ·to~.:~7~ 1noreaae -in price of ~1.'11 .. 
~ ~ . ... .. 
· .. ··~-".1D1 1940 · thek~i.nduatry operated under the same program • 
. 
!Ia~ ope.Dlng 4a~,,, was .April ·l? • . and the oloai.ng date was 
~UD8 26. ·' fb~ ~egal pack l1m1t:was set ~t 2·1?5,000 oas~s. 
- aid ~· ~aoh:al paok~ewas , 2.182,000 cases.. . The canners 
awe~ f'.68 per oaae and growe~s received 4.38¢ per 
~. 
poUDI. lZJ.OOO bozee· were unharvested which was 4 per 
~ • 
oent or "be.:t9tal 'processed; 8Dd an additional az4, '13'1 
'box~• ,we~ ~loit be~auae ot floods and seepage. The . ' . 
, '' gro .. ra aol4 ·~or processing 53,880 tons and received . ',, 
• < .. "" ~~ 
f&,fao.ooo 'or f87; &o per ton. Produotion· Increaaed . . , .·. , . . .. 
.. '~. .. . 
6,270 toDa &Dd,prioe ino~aaed i l4.80. 
) ._, ( l ;;• 'II 
. ~ tbia aeaaon 12 ~per •oent of the green asparagus 
- J. ' .. 
..., 
4el1Yeril to .tbe ·oannera was cull asparagus and 14 per 
• 
, . ~.~r ~ • · ... or at "the ~annery ~&Dd ~ the ' grower is paid ten cents per 
to!l~ Dlepoaipg ot:tbe culls and butts from asparagus is .. 
44. 
a Tery larso pr~blem or the canners. The State Department . ' . 
ot Pabllo Bealtb .torbide them dumping these cuts in the 
• ·I • • • . 
ri.Yers •. 
~- 1941 ~he: induatry again operated UDder the pro-
t_ •• •' 
~ , ) .. u.. " ~ ~ . 
ratton ,.proQ-am.. 'l!he opening date was April 16, and the 
·' . 
•loaing date waa .lune 20. There was no legal pack limit 
•et .. ~ tbe 'aotual pack was 1,578,000 oases. This low 
.... . . 
:tigure: ~aa oauaed:~ by the tlo·od waters and the strike in 
- . 
the iannerlea. '·! The prorate deadline. when all canning of 
~ . 
upar.qus waa to end. -was .Tune 20., five days earlier than 
1Jl 1949~ ~  pao~ers we~ unable to make up the estimated · 
600,.00Q oaa~s_ 1ost during the strike period. Growers 
zeeet.Yea: J5.3Zs{ per poW'14 and the canners· averaged ~4. 93 
ftle _oanners processed a7.970 tons and the growers 
College of t.hc 
Stock~on , C~li:!. 
reoe1Ye4 14.046,000 
15.910 •ona. and an inorease in pr1oe ot flS.96. 
. . 
·!be amount unharvested this season was 420.284 
. • .""' .f .. v . i: 
boxes, while 521,718 boxes were 1ost beoaus• o~ the 
"" l•.. ,J ,.. -~ ... • ~ .. ~'ll,.,.J.. 
M8J 9 t~ 23. these two figures are 44 per oent ot ~· 
lo. • • ,. .... 1 ... _ • • ' ' J ' • ·~: .t""'. ~ ' ~ ..,. ' • :lf 
amount 'prooessed this season. An additional 407.413 ~· 
~· ~. . • . . til' J. .. "" {.·· f.: 
boxes were estimated lost fro• t1ooda. an4 seepage • 
. 
!bia season . . 
oulla aD4 16 per cent of the white; 
... 
··~ . ~-
• .. • , .. • • • ~. ¥ • ~ ~ ... --dt -~· ,... -
An asparagus m.arketing orde~ ~or 'l941 set "o&DDi~ 
~ ; .. ! • ..1, ' ...... '\... .• , 
The Marketing Orders wil~ ·be discussed in the 
next chapter. 
' . J • 
-.., ,..;•r ....... t, 
Marketing ~ers Defined · 
... •' ... .,"":\.,~-it~ 
. A marketing order • as defined by parasraph 1300.12· (k) 
• A ,.,. ... { l 
¥ ~ • • ••• , 
of the ~loul.tu.ral. Code .. means. •u order issued by the 
.. .,. t t. " . "" " ' ola • 4 ,., • .... •• 1 
Direotor of Agrioul.ture. p·ursuant to this Act. prescribing 
• •. ~ • .. :"1 .. ~.~ "'.!./ 
rules am regulations governing the prooesa1ll8. 41atr1:-
•• -_ I ~'-, • • • i I • "'~.-
0
1t • • 
buting or handling in any manner of any agricultural 
.t ~ • • ; i ....... ~ .. ~ •1 ""'. 
oommo41ty within this State during ~7 -peo1t1e~ p~ri~d 
:• • ""' f 0 ' ~ • ' • !., r;\ <4' t.' 0 
or periods.~ This aot went into eftect. A~ust 21, 1933~ 
~ ._ ,. , ., ~-.... .. a~ : ... , ... 
~nder th1s act the Director has the power to en~er 
" * .. ; -' •, • •. I ~ 
ln~o marketing agreements w1 th processors. 41atr1bu~ora.. · 
• . '• ' ... 1 ~ ·~" ..... \ i? . .. •• l. • .. ~ f j 
producers and others &llBaged in the h.anUing ot 8.D'8 •grt- t~ 
I 'o 1 ~.... ,., ~: r 1- J. ~ I• 
oul tural. commodity and oan regulate tbe lumdling ot &.'4:1 





agr1c~ tural commodity or only handlers or bo:th. 
I ~~-: ~. 0 ·,.~ · .. 
And Advisory Board is selected to help the Director. ~~ · 
" t • .. . '· ·,. ~ . ..:. r t ...r... , ,.. . . . 
The ~members of the .Board are · made up o.f those at:t&ct.'d bJ 
• t ~ • ... • , .~ r , . , · ~. ~ l":, ,. , , " -~ .. .. . ... ":" - '· . 
the llarketing Order. It both producers e.nd handl&l"s are 
~.. -" ' .. fl'. r.r ~~,. ~~ ..... .. ~ ... '· . '"" 
atteoted., then the Board ~s ·oomposea. of ·an equal number · ~ · ~ . . .;. 
· ot both groups and one member who 1 s ne1 ther a producer · . ..._ ; ' 
nor a handler of that c~mmod1ty •. T.bia4a~tne main 41~erenoe ., ... , .. ,. . 
between .& proration program and . marke-ting :arder.a. :ander . 
a proration program the progrem committee ~onsisted ot 
.., "f. I '· ~ • ~). , ,... ;- ~ • :f' (,. f'' I .• ""• ~ 
tl' - \. : .. , ~ , ~ ,..,.,.,, • .,~ 
onl'y producers who decided wllat wa• to be done· under the 
progr~ . 8Dd ~he canners had. to abide -~b;r 1 t. , J'.bJ a waa the ~ ;. , 
.... , " ...... r. 
O&lUlers;ma!n obJection to. th~ prorat1o.ri•pziogriUJl• .. UDder . 
" , .. 
the aarke~~ng- order there is eqo.al re.P~eeentat1on oai. the 
. • I '~ • 
A4'f'1s~r.r ~~ of both producers am..:.f~.ra:-. ·~ .. . );;~' . ~!>: · !,; :' • 
. . ' 
~::i~ . ~arlteting order may set up aurpl.us .. pools; ma,r , 
11~1; the -quantity of any produot to be_ marketed b¥-~.Pro-
duoera; may lim! t quantity .that aay be ·purohaaed. by .· 
handlers; may regulate the time dur1ns whith 8JQ'~agrl- C. 
oultural. commodity may be processed; may .. .make Rrov1s1ons 
. . 
tor ,the .establishment of grades and for..~J.nspect1on; .•&7 
pro!tde tor the establishment of a4ver~1e1ng plana; 
may ·~· provision tor res~aroh. 
~-~.A. marketing order atteoting handlers or -:Processors 
auat be approved in writing by sixty-~lve per aent ot Jth• d 
h~era .. C?r proces.sora who hancUe or j)roc~ss e1D7-fi ve 
per oent ot. the agrioult~al oommodi~Y. to be atfeoted by 
the order. 
A marketing order att~cting producer~ must ~e - ~pproTed . .( . 
. ... - •c 
in wri ~1ng J by sixty-five per cent of the producers who , , ~·. 
. . 
, .. If 
are engaged in pro4ucing the oommodi.ty .,t tb1~ the area ·,, . , ~;.:. . · 
. 
apeo1~1ed in the order &D4 produc1ng .~1tty~ne per cent 
the commod~ty to be marketed. 
" Yarketing Ordera ,.l94l. .to ).945 
~· first Marketing Order tor C&nDing Aaparasua weat 
into ef:teot April 17." 1941.1 fb1s Order olass1tied the 
t ?: . - .. , 
grades ot' asparagus to be used in oann1n.g.-)·1thtch 'Were 
K~ber-~ l ... Whi te; Number .l._--4-1/2 inch.~ Jl.l.•~en;-, lfwnber 1-.,·• 
SIO!l/2 d n,oh, All.-green; llumber .J: Strained Focxla ·Grade, 
,. 
that all~ other asparagus was to be classed as oulla. It 
. . 
provicled for inspection and grading of S:apu'agua \tpon ·· 
de~•er7<. to the processor· ~or· oanntng•!--~I'n'A· ·. ,;.; ·~~ .. · ·'ii · 
1J The Advisory Board consisted·. of five: .. produ.Cera; :f1Ye ' • ." . .. ~ , 
prooea~ora._ and one other member not · a::.p~ua~r or J~"- Pt, 
oeaaor. ro The purpose of the Board. 18 to •he1p the I Dir~ot;or 
with the Marketing Order. There ia also a auboommittee .1 . 
on reoe,Ving and grading to assist ~e · Boarcl< in~ aup~tnia-
,. 
ing the ~ceiving and grading ·of asparagus.· reoe1iecl "'b7! iA1.f •· 
oarmera4t ·;, · : · 
!he~ assessment, 
Order; .was five cents per hundred poWlda of~BwDber' l ... 
asparagus used for canning. 
by the producer and half by the oimller. · •~ , ;W~"l· f'~.. ·i :· .. ~ 
•a., • '!i (:" ., 
.A deposit of two oents •a oaao is requll'ed of ~  ·~ f;~ 
canne.ra .. based on the number o:t cases owmed, the 1aat season 
or on .. ~be estimated number of 'cases to .be _.oamied. the ·current 
aeaaon., The deposit cannot be less than ~no liwdred dollars. 
. AD.y money that is left atter all expel18ea of the ~ · .;; ,· 
Marketing Order are paid is prorated baok 1~o · thoae· {rom -·· . 
·whom it was collected.. · c • . , .. . 
!he llarketiilg Orde~ was to eont1nue ·1n etteot until 
1942 unless 
·'f' ' , 
~-
fhe Marketing Order provides tor 1napeot1on aDd 
graidi.ng by a third party. the State o:t California. 
an agree.ment · between producers 8.Dd canners.-;~ It may be · s:;... 
1D1t1ate4 by either party. 
D:le Proration Program limited -the aaiount to be pro-
ceased ~r set a closing date tor the oann1ng ae~son OZ" ~ · 
both. It also classified the grades 
UDder 'the Marketing Order only the grading clause was uae4. 
and the canners llad equal representation on the :Adviao17 
t .. ; .,, 
l • 
AsparaguS' is weighed. inspected. and graded ·when 1' 
arr1 Yes at the cannery. 1he amount of oulla' fa determined • . · 
aD4 then the canner must deliver this wef8h~ o~ culls to 
the receiving and grading board at the end ot ·'the oanntzag . . . 
process or eomplete the :weight ·.ttgure. by aubsti tU:ting ' 
Jiumber ·1 asparagus •. 
!he results obtained under 
·•as both a Proration and liar:teting 0%'4er~ have been 
' 
explainod ·on page 44. · ~ 
'· 
. 'In ~942 the producers voted not to use ·tbe Prcn-atloli 
Program. It has not been used up . to 1947 .• c • .Alth~ugh the -~~ .: 
organization still exists and ~oan be .brough, rlnto us~ agala 
' 
b7 a Tote from its members.: . The ool141U~na ~that ·~ste4 
during the war and the demand for tood did .not warrant the 
"':r .. r .. 
? • 
uae o.t 'ka proration program4 If.. x.'t:~ · f ,_';.; .. ~!' 
~ . 
fhe. industry operated UD4er the . . 
~ /. 
1n·1942 as 1 t did in 1941; . and ' the . new _ ord~r .went into . lij~. 
" . '\ ,. 
e~:reot ~ch 11 •. ·1942 and ~as to c~ntinue 1n ·.et:teot.·11:1ltil!: 
~oh l.6;· 1943• (l) z.~a •. ooo oaaea ~ere paoke~. the lar~ 
geat pilok · since 1930~ Growers received 5 ;#9¢ tter potmd~· ~.t~~~, : • 
~he ·h!Jhest pri oe since 1923,. Grpwera also .:tigllr!Jd ~hat1 
I • 
they ·los$ /. 551.000 boxes due· to l.aok ·of 1abo~ aDd :tlooda 
whioh was 19 per oent o:t that pr~oeased• 45.000 boxes ~ ~~ 
were ..,trozen• The growers. produoed 6tor- oazlr11ng 51.820 . tona 
J 
an4· reoe1Yed ~6,1231000 or~ ill84·l.5 . per toni &D. '1nore~ . . ' . 
ot 13j 850 tons and an increase· in price .o:t 111.:60• - 2• 
,~..., The ' llarketing Order tor 1943t~l , was the a~~aa 
prertous orders and was based on State 1nspeot1on ·&Ji4 ~; ~'!; · 
grading. It went into effect in Jaroh 15. ~943 8D4 was . 
to run until Marob 15. 1944. 'l'b.e charge ;waa zalaed .troa· 
five ~ents per hundred pouuts to six 8Dd one•halt'ee~ta. 
h~f- to··be paid by producer .and qarmer•,:·. !l'he de _posit ..... r-,·~. · 
requtred ·ot canners ·was still .two cents per oaae. 2t07l,eQO 
cases we~e packed this season• · Growera .reoeived ·7•6¢ per 
~ ' . 
poUnd• hA study made by the Asparagus ProraUc:.n·,zone fixed . 
the .ioo'st to produce one· pound · o:t· asparasua at aix'. centa• 
Growers figUred that BOOjOOO boxes were~uDh~eated due~to 
c ( . • . . 
the laok~and 1netf1o1e~cy ~ot thelr~abor which was. 31 per . . 
eent of that processed. 50 ;000 boxes. :were trozen thia . fr. 
~ 
~·!•.o~.:t.:".'' 4, .040 tons were 
. ') . ~ . . ..,.; \'-'·•'"'"~·"·"'~ 
~o ·"the g,owere or i l51.30 a ton. _ A decrease ot~ 'l.. 'l80 :~Qne · · . · · '( · 
' ... -t. 'l • ..t'. - • ~. .... • - .... '" .... ~ 'd;.: 
• • IF . 
~~~ ~'~rease in prJo~. 9'! ' 33.15,.. . . ~~-t·:~~ ~;/ ~ .~:·; t~t~ .... , ~;. · ::' ·~ · ; 
• · !he same llarketing Order went into effect. o.a ¥aroh·· l0• 
• " ~j h -... - .... . '" . \, :.. ' '•,.. .... . ..... ~ -~ 1 ...... ~ •j' 
,l:~l.~~ -~ was to . run until, ~~h 1.5t ~ ~~5. -~~ ~h~g~ :to 
thos~ pa~t1cipat1ng was the same. ~· 2,4~i;t99~ .. oa!3fi~f1J !'~ : · · · .. 
paoke4~:.. .. ~e grower reo{t1ved_1 7.7¢..- p,r .p~~·/ ~~o~t. . 5QO,o_oo 
boxes ... were. unharvested due to labor oon41t1ona .wh1oh. was 
• •r"<t ~. ~ ,.. • •. "· - • ' • • • » , " 
1~ ~f~·~ ~~nt. of the 1;otal proce~"ed. . q~1r ~! .qo~ ~oxea. · · · 
were ~rozen this seaso~. 53,740 tons were pro~es~ed. and 
gave retUr.ns to the growers ot f8,23S.OOO or llSZ.'30 a ton, ~ . .. 
an Increase of 9.700 tons and an increase ot $2•00 in 
price. , 
· fhe 1945 Marketing Qrd~r had one stisht ohang~. 2 
allowed the canners to charge the producers fop handli~.,, 
l •• ': 
. . 
asparagus exceediDg seven inches -in le~th if th1s ·exoeas . . ' 
weighed more than nine pounds per i118• i'b.e ~h&r$e · ~~ ~-
to .exceed forty cents per hundred wetgb:tjt . The o~rs· 
have ~uch an expense disposing of tbe butts that they ,., 
'" --~--"' •~I _..., went thii ·waate kept to a .minimum. !his order wen~ 1nt9 
. . 
· effect llaroh 15, 1945 aD4 was to run until Jlaroh l.O. 1946.~ 
2,4ao.ooo oases were packed, the largest ~n "the last ..... · .. 
, . . 
fifteen years. Grower,a estimate about .M2 •. QOO boxes_ wore 
< 
1 S~ate of California, Bureau of llarkets.~ .llarket~ Order -tor 
C8l'Ulins Aspar¥\Uf. (!2!!.-1945) • P.P• 1-~4. (lii'oh· 5. ~§4•·J_4f . 
2 State of California·, Bureau o~ lfarketa., llarket1!!f Order "for' ' ·· . ."· , -: 
·· Canning Asparagus (1945•1946) .• . PP'• .. 1-l.'t.• (Karoil5., 1§15~ . · 
' .. . . . . .. 
. 
22 per cent of the total .prooessed• 160 •. 000 boxes were··· 
' 
frozen th& largest for this industry.- 53.ZOO tone were 
I I ' 
prOcessed, and returns to producers for this amount total.ed 
I ·t ,_ • • ••' \, '· 
$8,954~000 or $168.oo. a ton or an . in~e.!:lse ~t .. '~4.70~. ·. 
' . . 
fhere was a deorease of 440 tona 'in the amount' »rooessed. 
• ' ...:, i r • • ' 
DUring the 1946 season and a1so the 1947 season the 
growers voted not to uae either proration or marketing 
orders as the conditions did not necess1tate ·the1r 
·. 
CHAPTER VIII 
j . .• • J ' }t 
Oal1fornia Canning Asparagus Industry. 
. d.C: .. :~ •' j' ~"(·fl.~· ~ .... .. . ~ 
period· of free enterprise operation through the depression . . . 
. ... ~ <,• ... ,.,., ••';: r• 1.•, • r-'li- 't· 
A<"- • ·• • •·.,. .. ~, If \. -'• .. .. 
years of 1929 to 1933. and a period ot marketing ~~ntrole 
ft ~ ~ • ''• , ·I-,"'1 
4 
• ·._ i~,.. .... l'• ') ., • \.,,'\-~ l f ;"f'~ _. .\. 
during the recovery period under Federal and State licenses 
, ·t~ f ,, • t.. .. . • . ,f .p '11: , .,. .. It "'9 '! ' "" ·... .. 
in 1934 ~o 19~7. State controls operated 1n the pre-~ar 
'( . ' l'~ ·. . • :. · ~ ' t ., t! ! ... ~ • . •• t } 
years under the Proration Program from. l938 to .1941, aDd 
' I 
' • 1 I; 'I : t Q.{ · . ~ 'l l '/•' , \~ ' • • ~ •"' , . 
under Jlarket1ng Orders from 1941 to 1945. This period of .. ,. 
. -...... !< • 
O»era~~on covers a complete business cycle. 
'• J ~ t • • 1 f r ,.,..; ., 1 ( J ( " • .., • .. 
We should remember in discussing ~apara~ .that J.t _. ls 
orchard crops. 
~ffeots ~n Produc~1on and Producers 
~- • ... ~!o . .. • , • • J • 
· .During the five ;Year period • .. l9Z5 to 1940. the t~tal 
~ /, 
"' • ; I II· ;, ~ 
production of asparagus in the United States.lncreased by 
" -. • • <f. '.J.', 
about 20 per cent. but that of Cali.:torma· decreased eli6h'tly ... 
A,.} Previous to 1933 praotically ._all ot the asparag~ ,; ' 
.. 
. canned in the Un1 ted States was canned in California. 
\ , it ' 
tha~ time the amount canned in other states has increased . 
.. 
.. ;ry r~pia.iy; until in 1941 only 52.1 per'-'oint·· o~1. t:be. aspar.::." .., .... ~.,",~', .... ,. 
1 " . •' l 
agu.a was canned:· in Calitorxda. -. The "CaJi.nera Leagu.e: eat1iaat84 
. I .· 
~ 
that ~lt it't> had not been tor ' tbe · str1i~i or. .. thell loas -oauaed·· , :r 
I ., t • 
by :n~o~ · iraters. California would have · c~~"&a· ~er •oenttf'O~· 
., .t. . .... . --- ~ •• 
the total~ . In ·1945, . Oal1forn1ai' oanned~ 63 ~pe:r·· cent ot ~the ·· ·::>ti'tt->:::~:~t;.~;:.:&::lf 
Un1led~ States total. The increased prodilcit1on~-1s·! ti.kins· 
~ ~ ' # ... 
1..,. ... •• 
plaoe in lew Jersey, · Delaware. Jlaryland, ~"Illinois• ~~D4J:ana.; ~:,.. 
Ioiia; 1 eliraska, Michigan; OhioJ Washiiigto"n.·li o~gont:!.~ : ;, fc .. • 
. ' . 
~tahJ ~~. From these ..figures it oan'.( 'be·· seen'' tnat C&litorma 
., }: . 
t &{: '· 
u •. s. 
9of; ... 
153'1 . 
1'193! I • ) 
2216 











2519 / ./r ' 
2790. t ... ~ J 
2703 
2403 r; . 
2520 
3109 
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~ ·th~~ 'its position as the l.eading produo-r·.t~:·be1.ug. _ 
threat.elied~~~ This is not: being caused. .~holly by 't.he: :.marke·t-~ ~'?~J.ll:trc;f'I~~'V.~~~~~ 
~ . " 
1~ programs, but they· are surel.7 one ·ot·~;the . f'ao~ora~ 
It ·is 1always dif'ficul:t for -producer. grouP,a ~to,;get .their-' 
• .- • f . 
1ong.-r alige sights adJusted~ . Discussions o.t. ~'!long run'!· .,.,.,~;x;y..-. ' . 
~ ~~uatments have· little appeal :to ip.roduoera--1 t , -ia "oouU.-
. . 
ti'ons :dn .. 'the "short run" that will.'-or "hich-r-the7 think . ' 
J)roduotio·n illustrates an un1nte.n4ed .. long ·~ .etteo:t- ..,.~ · . •, 
on tooj ooatly terms. 
thoush . the potentia1 rivals 
oo~try; t_ · 
i ~ . ... , • . • "::. .... 
!'able\ 3 (page 66) sbows-·that in 1933' ~here ;.were ·t." .. ·~ 
-,,.:;:;!,7,11]. 
. . u 
76;,550 ~ores · of land used tor asparagus in ~alitornia, ·and _ ~~ ~- ~ 
>, ·' • 
this rose to 79,780 in 1940·. and has dropp
1
ed to 6~.390 ~n ' Jt., 
• • f 
19,6. We oan see then that since marketing oontrols h~Te 
been in et'tect on asparagus the acreage· d14:11ncrease; v-ry 
.,· •J 
slightly ~tor the first seven years and._ h~) decreased· m~rtJJf. ·,r :, -~ 
; . . . . r.~, 
~pidly in ·the last tlve years~ !his deorease -1s · not~as7 
assuraJ:lce . ... 
the conclusion that 
reault~o~ · monopoly. This conclusion 18 ·m&de 4~ubttUl ~by 
the . tao~ that the Prorate and Jlarke't1ng Orders •l1m1 t . 
compe~ition in ~elling only; competition tor~rora~ion 
' rights by~increased planting atil1 remains- a ~posalbility 
• I 
bu~ app.arently one not ·utilized 'durins t~e' 7e'~•' '2 The "' 
decreased acreage might be expla1ne4 ·bi ~he lab~r shortage-
or the .oompetl tion of other· crops t.an4 a ~shitt ·til aajar-
• • .. • t 
ague :trom canning to marketing trtfsh. ~" · . • -~~ .. /.. ~- .. ~· ·· ~ · 
~"'I ' .. .. • ' • ~ • ' ~ • 
• .... ..,. - .. • • """ • t •,- • T ~ ~ "".~ ""'"' • ~ 
Only the growers who inteml to process thai~ asp~agua 
.. .. ,. .. . . " __._ ... _.,.,_,_..,.. 
. mua:t Joi"n the prorate. The number o:t acres used tor market- ;-; 
• I l i I • } ,) 
trig has steadily increas~d· since ... l~37 • .boom· 23i510 ~o~a · ~ ~.t~ • 
- . 'i .. . . . P' r.,}';, • .. 
'Cf0 30,800 acres in 1940,. alld tO 35,940 SOreS in l94le'"~ 'l. , .• .t,.;':· •• "\1 (_."'.J:fli'!"~.:"i.' 
, . ~· .. ~ · • ; , t. rri· ... 
• • ,_ ~· a. 
EY!dently some growers have not ~contlnued 1n prorate -&Dd ~ . . ' ";o ) ~ • • ... 
are ~elling their full produotion .~~r marltetfng or a'!l./ \t.~ 
~·· • I.J'J•t:· 
:treah asparagus. During the years 1942 to 1945 the aoreage . 
• , ~ "' • • ~ t~ • r, .. f 
uaed .tor proee.asing dropped even -lower, wb10h cou.ld have 13 ,._ •t) ~ .,: • ". • 
• •• • .,.~ ., J ., , ~ 
bee.D due to rationing of canned toode, thereb:y si'fi~ 'a ' ;.' ',· ~ ... ~. ,' J 
I ~ •. li :t ,. .. "' .. . - .,_ , . · ... , .. -· '""' - ..... ....... ' 
better market for fresh asparagus and a h18her price, or ,. ·o;~. , 
. . 1i . 
the 1Dcreased purchasing power O:t the OO!l$Wil8r am aleo •7, : 
the shortage of tin for canning. '\.'It was~ probably a . <.t~~· 
" 
' . 
11 The·~conolusion is su.ggeeted,~ that ·1n "so ~ar as the 
o&mli~-asparagus marketing co.11tro1s plaied a part in this .. 
ah!tt. ~their net effect may well have been to 'reduce · ~ 
relative profits. They may ·have added 
ooat per .· pound of production by preventing the spreading ' ~/ ':t 
. ·~ 
ot total .tixed costs over the max1m~· number, ot • UD1ts. · ,' ~ 
, . , "'~.,.·.l r•·.c:~·-"•~·~ 
!bey; maY:. have reduced total. revenues. ~ey oertaiDly 
reduced--that was their funotion-•the ' T01ume ot a&les. 
• I 
ru,, together with higher average oosts, may har~ · ove~ · ... y. 
l . . . . 







35 48,500 . 
19Z6 42,220 
Z'l 43 .• 750 
za 47,510 
39 50,120 
40 48,980 . 
~-< ~· 
1941 . 39,550 
42 48,460 · 




Table · 2 
.Produot1on 
·Tons 
: i _:"::f i) 
. rJ.'t! .. 
. . \ 
59,110 













4.312.000 .. . 










~e average prla~ re~elved by growers "trom 1~2~ to 
- . 
1929. ~he~ ~9. ... Con.trols exi.$telLwas 4 .. 34;. ,Per pound. 
I • o • 1 ._ 
19~· ~~~-1942 the average prico .reoo~Ted was 4.?7; per 
' 
. . . 
' "'ii ·poUD4; during this period controls wer• .in operation. ·a -; · · ~ ·· 
prloe received by growers was-. 2~3¢ per po~. 
!his shows that prices have risen since. contro~a · started•···· 
I \ ~ .,• ,. 
but not ~0 .as high a figure. as they previousl.y bad beet4. > ~ ( .. ~''•'''"N'Q~l 
The two Ddne year periods chosen 'are bel1eved~o cDrrespoDd 
eoo~m1call.y fairly we11.· 
... 
The ·number of boxes produced ~or .proceaa!ng from .~938 ' .. 
. ~ -
to 1940 increased 14 per cent.·· ·and the ' ,pri'oe increased :trom 
3.5¢ · pe~~pound to 4.4¢. The quan~ity ·unh~ested 1n,1940 : 
due 1 to · prorate was ·125 ,ooo boxes.. The unharvested part o:t · 
the crop· was Just under 5 per . cent· of oanning asparagus-- .· 
not ~likely to have had a very mater!~ effect on the price 
-tor oam11ng asparagus; while dUring the same period the . 1 
• • • <( •• ~ ~ . . 
export' market decreased from 326.0.00 ·cases ~tO •'lli.OOO 
caaesJ - ~at increased output and loss of export market 
. . 
should have been accompanied by a au~stautial rise in prJ.O!· 
. ... . . 
per pound indicates that •the maJor ~oroe was risi ng domes~ . .-?· . 
0 ,.... t • 
tic demand. The five per· cent .-unbarvested as a· reault ~ of 
tlie prorate merely restricted but ~· did not . preve~t. the , ifi ~~~ . . '"""' ........ ..,, - < 
increase in the harvest. ~ • .An-1noreased' number of boxea j,._ 
were unharvested in the to1lowing..1 years• 1941'• to 1945; ~d:­
but atter 1941 this was not due toloontrols• •hich were 
not being used. but floods, strikes. and the inet:t1o1enoi' .. · '"'· ,. 
ot labor~ · In 1941 tbe only oontrols were opening and ~ 
oloaing ,dates for oanners. Prices to growers have .been 
1noreaaing st~adily in. the years ot governmentaL·control 
programs since 1934. Figures from ; Table 4 : (page 54L ahow ~ 
that the price paid to growers has risen -from 2.5, per ........ 
,. 
po~ in 19~3 to 5.33¢ in 1941 and ._to 8~4~ in 1946,. · ;1'h1s 
is th~ · oombined work ot governmental.. control progr~ an4 
. . ' 
improved general economic conditione. the · l~~ter tar mo~ , 
1m.pC?rtant than the tormer. Wben we xoeoaii (see · ~able 9) · · 
~ ' 
· that in the ~first year of the use of the Prorate -J4t. there 
' ... ~ <f 
. . ~ . 
was t~e. most drastic tonnage curtailment -'coupled n:th"a 
. ' 
sharp .price per pound decline. ·We are again led to· t~e 
conclusion that the depression ot 1938 
than !a generally reali~ed. In tact• ~hrough the whole 
' . . . 
pe~iod asparagus prices have moved with the aeneral leTel ~ 
ot prices.- ·, . .. .. . .~, 
" . +The facts that thea•· controls have generally, been uaed 
mildJ.y ,to reverse or halt 1noreaa1ng-produo~1on, and have · 
not been used at al.l since 1941.- ~·suggests:. that Kthe eoonomios 
.. J. ~ "" . ., 
. ot supply and demand ot ·this prod~ot are . suoh a$ ~ to "mate ·~ , 
. the harvest and sal.e ot the whole orop. t.n times ot :ta.tr 
~rosperity; at least. m~re profitable. !he average cost·' 
ot product~on per · pound~ deolines with the harYest ot the 
' ', 
' . 
whole crop:; the demand ' (at leas~ in reasonably prosperous 
times) is ' sufficiently el_astio to oau8e" a larger total . 
~ 
volume to sell for a larger t.ot~. - ~~ice;.... !he inela.st1oit7 ._. 
··:ot demaild ~%~r staple crops probablj do~s ~not apply to 
asparagus ._ .a semi-luxury product. Our data ~owa a general. 
• l 
oorrelation between volume and t~tal · price.- but not• aa · 
neoessary .to. prove elasticity Qf demand. with "all other 
factors remaining ·constant." !he 
1952 to 1946. ~· 
!luis • . 80 far as the 
- . 
market· controls, while quite possibly ·helptuX in the ~ower 
leTei of the business cycle, are apparently 'not helpful in 
~ 
· a perlod ~of good demand. ~ Furthermore, it· appears •vert ' 
' 
likel7 that ·t;heir use at any time is -'i1ke1y rto taYor ·the 
growth Of out-of-state 'oompetition,i ... ~ · 01; • -~.:~1 
Effects on Consumers 
.. . r··. Consumers do not have to ·be -a:traicl that .-tht . govern-. . 
~ntal oontrol programs will gi v~ a ·high mo~opo).j . :-prlce " 
to . the iC&r1fornia Producers.· Inoreasing ·oompetition 
{see Tabl,e 4) will keep the price nthin ·bor.Wds. · ~ ' fii.-. •• 
Except where market prorates Far~ used to 'i mproTe tbe . · 
• :. • J 
eft1o1enoy of marketing, including redu~tions •1n.markettng · 1 
ooats, improvements in the qual! ties · qt market' ·aeriices~ 
and prevention of unnecessary handling margins,· market· 
prorates •may be Justified only as emergenoy ·measures. 
!here may, of course. ·be some differences rill. opinions 
to Just when an emergency exists among p.rod\ioers.- : The 
I 
mere ~ailure to obtain parity pricea -oannot well be' oalle~ 
an emergency~ However, when prices audd~J · so ~~o 
levels that produoers oan barely afford to . harTe at their·· 
crops, as was the case in 1932 and 19~3. ·th~re oan pe little 
question but that an emergency exists~ Such conditions 
are frequent and of a recurring nature ' :tor many apeo1allty . · 
oro~s. ~!ch as fruits and vege~ables• . ~ey>J. ~&J' . be due 
abnormally large yields, to weather conditions whio~may .• 
affect . t~e time of harvest, to ~u.dde~ · obanges ,~n mar~o:t ..• 
demands; to generally poor economic conditions. au4 to ,~ 
\ < ~ • 
. , large ,number of other causes;. 
It seems most probable th~t .(. the emergenci,'s·! ~t the 
' asparagus -producers of this region will ~e ·the r,s~t , 9t, -
, 
~ falling .off in demal.ld rather .than throusJl ~ ~ ov~ :. }.~ 
/ 
plant,~ng ~~ the growers• Our problem !a tar more ·cyclical '· 
than seo~ar. It is to be admitted that most ot t~e 1•• t iE.is. 
pronounc~ments of ttorthodox" economios--.to ~the et~ect(, tha' 
unprofitable prices should ~b• l;ett to1.,reduce &UPPfYt -fi!ld 
thereby restore prices--~s referring to a eeoular or long 
term over~supply--not to th~ oy~lloal over-supp).y .• . which 
is aotua+ly--in many oases--merely, over-supply in relat~oa 
to a grea~ly shrunken ~emand. And ~his .i~ , par~icularly_ ~ v~ 
0 ~ 
•ru~ ot a crop such as asparagus. w~1oh · 11ke~ an . ~r.o~~- ~ ·~·· .. ~,·~·~,~ 
f 
be~1-. tor a number of years• "' 
~ ~· ·It . should also be recognized that the mee1t1ng ot an 
"' . . "' 
~mergency among producers. even tbougb it ~Y hay~ reault~d 
from their own actions 1~ over~pl.~tiilg• JD~ prevent . «!V!J!. 1 • 
· ~at~r emergencies among consumers should these produo~rs 
swing in the ·oppos1 te direoti.on and .gi-eatl7 underplant• 
!his ~anger is at a minimum. of course~ .in ,Pere.DDi.als 
such as asparagus. 
~ Graph 2 (page 73) based on th~ 
o~ prices received by California p~odncers tor their 
products ~rom the years 1936 t~ 194~. All ~f the prodUcts 
graphed ·show the same general tendencies' ., Only asparasua 
was aubJeot to any sort of market -oontrol. Aeparasua \~ . 
tomatoes show the .same trends w1 th asp aragua be1D8 the • " ~"-"="ll"'•ll&"¥ 
steadier :ot the two, partioularily :from\1939 to .1946._ 
From this graph we can say ' there has ·been no greater rise 
in prloe than has been re:t:teoted ·in other agicnutur&l ~ ;:li: "" 
products that were not subJeot to dontrols. · ~~- • 
- Proration and marketing -orders ·b~th . oontain pro~aiona 
in the -acts whereby stabilization and surplus p~ols may be ~ · 
set up to a~sorb over-production or .oontrol over-supplying 
the market at any one · tlme. !hose pools then oould be =~··~,.~ 
ueed to.:'save for sooi~ty food that has 'b~en prod~ce4. 
These pools. however. were not · used in · the asparagus ·1;ndus-
-try. In .any subsequent · use of proration society might do · . ' . ;, 
well to consider insisting upon their uaei but their use ~ i 
would have to be at the costs of harTe sting. preparing ana.· i. 
41str1~u.t1ng, which would probably. require aubsidy. r· 
· ·" 'Under ·the Marketing Orders the only provision used 
· was grading which asslired the consumer o~ a ' qual! t7 ·produat 
when he purchased California grown asparagus•J... 
General Soo1al and Eoonomio Etreots 
Karketing agreements do fail to .ourtail "excess" ; 
production in the earlier~ stage (up t~ harvesting), but_ 
they make it possible for the grower not to have 
additional:·expense by completing the 
. . 
... .o • !he· .need for some :torm o:t control or the suppl~ ot 
this orop iis evident when we consider that the cost of 
harvesting and marketing is ~our times as large as the 
cost ot growing 1 t. .According to the· .oost. stwty .- ·1 t . oo,ta 
. • 9¢ a .pound to produce .asparagus and 3.'1¢ a pound to : 
harvest ·8Jld get 1 t re·ady :tor- the market. · '".Is 1 t .not ~to 
the best . interest not alone of the growers. ·but ot aooiet7 
t -. 
aa well, ·to be able to control -supply to demam 8Dd r. th~reby 
keep the price at or near tbe oost o~ pr.otuotion~ ~~her-
- •. 
more. · 1a· 1t not to the best interest o~ sootety to c~ntinue 
in production moat of the growers rather 1than have ' them 
. . ', ~ 5 
mark~t at a loss. which they ooul.d -not do tor ·.many se!laona. 
and ' then lose the c:api tal that they had been creating? 
Perhaps in the long-run marketing ooJ?.trols wou1d be more 
satisfactory. 
Besides a poli cy of ftdo nothing 
her course. " there are tWO positive courses alternat1T8 
• t • .. • . ' 
to price raising by supply curtailment• ' One ot these ia · 
a subsidy to production. 
When production is not really too large ·:trom the 
' 
standpoint of normal. oonsumpt1 on_. but only too large ··. for 
.l J .... 
. ,." 
a cost-covering price with demand at a depression levi l •. ·
1
/. 
it appears particularly ev1~ that the price· should be 
raised at the expense ot normal oonsump~io~ 
Gran~ing that the 
8Dd have certain costs that wil1 'no~ 
produot prices. would a subsidy be better! 
• .. ·~ "! ... • ... ' \ 1,. t ,. 
Another alternative is an aoti•e pollcy of ooat . . . . 
. "\. - . f. ' 
re4uot1on. (ful.ly fJ.exible oost prices)·. ,.·Shoul.d .. wagea, . ~ . . ~. \ ' ( 
rents,. and capitalized value and interest oost~ :.],. ~Uoed 
• £, l :)~ •• ' l 
J ' • ..., . 
in proportion to the fall in pro~~ot prices? 
I . . 
Bo :final judgment can be passed on how to restore 
I ' . (' ·, . ~~ . 
prot! ta in the asparagus industry* or 8ll1 .. other !Jllluatry • 
., '·· _, <( 
. ! . l 
111thout oc;>ming to a decision ~o~ '~e t~e~ al~~-~tY~~ . Iii 
, • J ' .. , • tf.,' 
.~uat mentioned. Between these issues as to the ge~~Fal· ·~.,. 
t • ... ' ... 
., I I( 
method ot attack. the writer ot th'is these .cannot ~e'i9. · , 
· . .' · · : l'l~ • ' ; '~1• , .. '"'"' 
take to decide, but has ~sought to ·describe•,,the .... method ot ~ 0} 
.. 
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CalUled Paok Iil · 
!hous8.r.ds · ot 
• ' Pe~ c.u Of' 
!o\a1 .Paoke4 -
Cases. lfor IJl C..UfoDI~ 
.. 
u.s • . Call~. 
' . 
1921 907 887 , 
23 · 153'1 . ·1520 ,. 
86' 1'193 _1746. 
8f, 2216 · 2l90t 
8? 2726 26'13;' 
1981 18&9 · 1'14'1 ' 
J2 1~3 .1313, 
-&a 2319 2155 , 
H 2149 1914 ~ 
.u 2519 2238 : 
l 
1936 279.0 . 2360 
if 2703 2073 
as· 2403 1'196 
89 - 2520 1$49 
40 3109 2188 
: 
' 
lKl· 3109· .218& 
42 39J.D . 2%68 
43 • 3554 2071 
44- . 3832 · 2456 
46 . 3921 · H80-
Prlce Paid. ~ 
Grower Per Pounll 
Jear In Cente 
1921 . 4. 
21 ..4.8 
.zz 5 •. 9 
·24 5.5 •·· 3.6 
1926 z.s 
· 27 3.6 
28 4;.. 
29 , . 
. 30 4. 
19,1 3.'15 
·· za 2.65 









19&1 - ·i. 5.za . . ,2 5 .. 9 
' 4.3 7.6 
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~·· . -. . 
fotal 
Year 1.,0002 Boxes 
..., 
1930 a;va& 
Zl ' 3;_901 
sa. -3·; 904 
za ., .115 ·• · M . • .:185' 
- :1935 8~i79 
Z6 3.~472 
.Sf. . ~;939 
Z8 a;'129 
.. 3' . .&,158 
19&0 ! 8;869 
41 s ;79& 
u . J a;.&9e 
.0 · 8;M8 
"' .. 3 '16 
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